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PECIAL EDl'fieN FOR THE PROMOTION Of to-Ot» R1TW't'conON ASSOCIATION MEMBER$HIP
CAMPA:IGN.
BtJLIjOC:M . TIM-ES
(STATESBOR.O NEWS-.lTATESBQRO EAGLE)
�=---=-:
.....
1hIIloM Tim ... , Eotabli.hed l(l92 }!!tatesboro Nem, Eatabllahed 1991 Conoolldated JI1JlU4"7 11, lU?
Stlltesbnro Eagle, E.ta!>llPbod 1917--Con!lOlidated December 9,1920.
STATESBOHO. CA., THURSDAY, MAY 1. 1924.
VOL 33-NO. T..
To the cotton a-rower we want to say, however, that he cannot Through
the interest and co-operation of the business men
look to the handlers of cotton to, solve his problem for him, be- of Statesboro
and Bulloch county, a large part of this week's.
cause, despite their many offers of help in the past and their In-' issue of the
Bulloch Times is devoted to Co-Operative
Market­
slstence of their flielldship for the farmer, the cotton growers ing. These business
firms are lending their assistance in mak­
must Rei! in the l!lSt aaalysia that the system of selling cotton for ing the campaign for new
members in the Cotton Association in
the farmer In the past has been hazardous, costly and unfair. Bulloch county a great
success.
Therefore, if this problem is solved, we cotton producen must get Many of these
business men are cotton growers as well
as
together in a business-like way and solve it ror ourselves- . engaged in other
lines of business
'
We, 118 members of the asso lation, are proud that 250.000 Their co-operation
is greatly appreciated by the Campaign
cotton growers have started to do this job by organizing twe!ve Oommittee, the members
of the Cotton Association in Bulloch
co-operative marketing associations. They arc hero to stay; be- LIS well as the management
of the Association.
calise co-operative marketing is right. They will become bigger
_.-_.. __ ._
.. _. - ..
- - .- c ========
and better and more powerful as we are able to
convince our fel- COUNTY AGENT HILLIS
CONWELL TO SPEAK
low cotton growers that we need their help, for the good it will
ENDORSES CO·OPERATIVE HERE SATURDAY
do them and for the good it will do us in better prices' for our The
drive of the Georgia Cotton
cotton which means better homes and better living conditions for
Growers C,,-Oper�tive Association
to Metter, Ga.--;.J. E. Conwell, pres­
those of us and our families who produce the cotton.
make Bulloch county 100 per ccnt
In ident of the Georgia Cotton Growers
co-operative marketing, begins
Mon- Co-Operative Assoclatlon will make
We call upon every member of the Bulloch county division of day, and I believe every farmer
ill an addre.. here Saturday afternoon
-the Georgia Cotton Growers Co-operative Association to help us the county who
make. a bale of cot- at S o'clock on co-operative
market­
.In this campaign, which means much for our economic freedom. ton should join,
ing and the record made by the Cot-
We urge our cotton a-rowers who are not members--the
men who Co-operataivc mnrketinig
has pass- ton A..
ociation In this state.
.are 'our ne:ighbora and who must prospor or suffer with u&-.-to
ed the experimont"1 stage, and i( the
Mr. Conwell'. address will be fol-
.
.
k'
. i
farmer ever intends to become illde-
lowed by an intensive drive for new
:alIve cO-I1�'at!ve mar etmg serious trought and to line, up
n_'
pendent he will have to change from
members in this county. A commli­
·thls movelT�ent, whIch is our movement--the
farmers' mov&- the old system to the new system of
tee of active members has been se-
ment;-;,and which hl18 made such nrOlrress since its beginning
two selling cotton.
lected to car��,:,,-ul' work.,
'years ago in the South.
I.et'. all pull together and make SUPERIOR COURT ENDS
\Vp urge you to join liS in making Bulloch county 100 per
Bulloch the banner county in tho AFTER THREE-DAYS GRIND
-cent. The -Association .is the Member's. His to benefit from;
stato. W. D, HILLIS,
Ilnd Jiltewise his to help to protect and to make stronger; that it �
Agel1't.
\nay at aJI times be able to safeguard the financial interests of JENKI.NS TO ADD
the coU.>:, r.,'owel·S of thhl sl.<tte and of the South.
MANY NEW MEMBERS
SIGNED:
TO THE CO'ITON GROWERS OF
BULLOCH COUNTY:,
, .
\
We, the undersigned, have agreed to serve on a
Committee
tv help make Bulloch county 100 per cent in membership
in the
Georgia Cotton Growers Co-operative Association.
As for ourselves, we will give our time, expense and
our best
efforts during the campaign in Bulloch county.
Our association has been organized now for two years,
A
substantinl increase in our membership was made in this county
Il18t year.
Co-operative marketing h;8 proven itself to be worth-while
and It deserves the support of �JI cotton producers: We are fuced
with the fact that we, as cotbon producers, will sell our cotton
under the speculative system 01' the co-operative tzystem. If
we
sell under the speculative system, it means poor grades, fluctuating
Mr. D. B. Franklin,
Statesboro, Ga.
and unstnbilized prtces ; and our past and the financial
condition
• al Dear Mr.
Franklin:
ilf cotton farmers generally certainly should condemn best of I
the old system of selling cotton.
Well, you know that Carroll county was a
little ahead of Bul- D. E. BIRD
The co-operative system 18 the opposite of the speculatIve
loch in production and delivery of cotton to the Georgia c.otto* Mr. Bil'd was among one of the Ii ... t
tlylltem. We are sure of correct grades, and as we gain
control of Growers Cooperative
Association for the past season. I have growers in the south to sign a cotton
a creater pf'rcentllge of the cotton, we are more certain of gettinlf
.
list learned that fOU are expectiD, to make Bulloch .county
100 contract. Besides being 11 member of
Into a position wbere we can demand a fair price for OUl'
coti';n. per cent co-operative. I congratulate
you. It will be a fine
1no Cotton Association, his vision and
Th tton ussccl
. h
.
I thing for your farmers and for.
Bulloch county.
unselflshness has made him lin envi-
e co a o iation is an organization wit out capita
. table reputatron.
lltock. We cotton STOwers deliver our cotton to our own organlsa-
But, I want to put you on notice now
that we are gomg 0 During the next (ew days he will
tlon and market it under our own system. We get the benefits,
I'tay in the lead. We challenge you
to get ahead of us. Carrol, aid the members of Bulloch county
from it and we, the undersigned members, feel that it is our duty
county has taken the lead and lnien4s to keep
it. Let us s�e in the membership CAmpaign in mnk-
to d all i to h I akc It t been i you
beat us. We are not only going to make more
cotton m Ing Bulloch- county 100 per cent for
o n our power e p mel s ronger
use II so thia b t
.
te d t eo-operutlva marketing
for cotton
doing: we are helping ourselves financially and rendering our
fel- Carrol th�n ypu make. in Bulloch year,.
u we m � . 0
.
low cotton producers a service that we should.
come more nearly gettmg all of our farmers
in the AssocIation.
We urge and solicit the support of every farmer and
bnsi- than you.
.
nees man, and their co-operation in this work for "In
Union there Ii you intend to lead us, you
will have to go 100 per cent.
il! Strength;" individually we can do very little. Our past is the
With best wishes, I am, fraternally,
.. best evidence of that fact.
' A. K. SNEAD,
Our nssoclation was organized with approximately 13,000 Member
Board pf Directors Ga. Cot-ton Growers
Co-Op. Assn.
members in this state, two years ago. Today it is three times
"
that size. We members and COttOIl growers can and should make MEM'BERSHIP CAMPAIGN
ON FOR NEW MEMBERS
it-much larger. When we do that, every man who is familiar with IN
BULLOCH-CONWELL TO ADDRESS
MEMBERS
co-operative marketing and the workings of the association, knows AT
STATESBORO NEXT SATURDAY AT
10:30 A. M.
that all of us will !Cet better prices for our cotton.
Our association has demonstrated that we have had our cot­
ton, graded and stapled correctly: that we can market cotton and
handle the business affairs of our organization.
There is one problem-and only one big problem-ahead of
Ul!. That is, to get the cotton grower who is selling ill competition
not only with our association but with every other cotton grower
--hurting himself and us all alike-to stop. dumping and to Join
in with his fellow cotton grower+. This means that he will help
take speculation out of the cotton marketing business.and that he
will fare alike with all other members.
.
Imagine, if yoll please, a condition where we, as producers,
produce our cotton and not stop there, but.1ook after the business
side of fl4rming, and then take our cotton and sell it through nur
-own assoCia�ion and get a fair price for it. When that day comes,
the financial condition of the farmers will be different. When
the farmers get in better.condition, they will help all other lines
-of business.
.J. E. McCROAN. Chmn. J. C, PAltRISH. J.
B. LEE.
.D. E. BIRD. A. A. TURNER, G. S.
JOHNSTON,
.J. A. METTS. A. E. TEMPLES. D. C. BANKS,
.J. M. MURPHY. H. VI, ROCKER, C. C.
Dt1LOACH.
S. L, NEVILS. OSCAR WYNN. WILL C.
CROMLEY,
W� H. HOWELL, J. A. BRANNEN, JR.. H. E.
KNIGHT,
n .. V. FRANKLIN. JOSH T. NESMJ'l'H. M. J.
MoELVEEN.
HARVEY DEKI..E, THOMAS WYNN, L. A. AKINS.
.J. W. ATWOOD, J. A. RUSHING, M. A. MARTIN.
Do. B. DONALDSON, p, R. McELVEEN. C. A.
ZETTEROWER.
B.·B. BURKE. A. ,T. PROCTOR, G, E. BRAGG,
·OI/IVER FINCH. F. W. HODGES. �OHN M.
HENDRIX.
. JOE PARRISH, D. B. FltANKLIN. HERBERT
F'RANKIlIK.
W; A. GROOVER, DAN R. THOMPSON. H . .B. KENNEDY.
B. C. McELVEEN. R. F'. DONALDSOI'l, 1. w. WARNOC,K,
�. D. ST�I�KL,AND, S. W. LEWIS, ., W. W.}dlUlLL,
II. S . .wQODS;... F .. ·T. BLAND,..
' W.;}l. SMI1'H,
/. I. M�RTIM,. J. fl. MOORE.
.
'
..
. ·'·XEMBER.HIP �MPAJGN·COMiIIIITTEE.
CARROLL CHALLENGES ·BULLOCH.
The rivalry among the counties having large memberships in
the Georgia Cotton Growers Co-Operative AssociatioR is
al­
ready showing' itself quite pll.\ill.ly. Learning' of the' member­
ship campaign that is to be put on in Bulloch county,
Cal'l:01
county lays down the gauntlet for leadership in the
Cotton As­
sociation.
The challenge is in the form of a letter written by A.
K.
Snead, the director of Carroll county, to D. B. Franklin,
Bu1-
loch's representative on the board of directors. Bulloch
mem­
bers declare they will accept the challenge by adding scores
of new members during the membership campaign
that is
now on in this county.
Director Snead's letter as addressed to Mr. Franklin follows:
CARROLLTON, GA., April 28, 1924.
I.'·' j'
Beginning Monday morning, an active membership
campaign
will be carried on for new members in
the Cotton Ass.tion .
in this county. Already a committee of 52
of the most nctive .
members of the Asuoclatlon has volunteered
its services to do';
the actual work af increasing Bulloch's membership
in the Cot­
ton Association. This committee
has selected Mr. J. E. Mc­
Croan as general chairman of the campaign
and ha says that
nothing will be left undone to put
Bulloch in the front ranks of
nil the counties in Georgia, in the Cotton
Association.
Saturday morning at 10 :30 J.
E. Conwell, president of the
Cotton Association, will address a meeting
of members and all
others interested in co-operative marketing
at the court house.
gverybody is urged to heal' Mr.
Conwell.
A WORD OF APPRECIATION.
SOME PIONEE�S IN CO-OP MOVEMENT.
D. B. FRANKLIN
Mr. Franklin is one of tbe membilN
of the campaign �ommittee: and be­
"ides is one of the twenty-three dl­
recLors o.f the Association .. He repre­
sents Bulloch and Effingham countlea
on the board. Ife is anxious for Bul­
loch to lead the state In membel'lhlp.
The members of the camp'llgn com-
I mittee have selected Mr. �lcCroan t.act as general chatrmas during the
Another member of the me",bcr- membership drive, HI. buslnoaa .t­
shill campaign committee who will perience and bellcf in co-operaU,.
give one week's time in heiping to marketing gh'.s him a peculiar fit­
make Bulloch the leading county in nesa for loading i.he Co-Op foreea In
Georgiu, Bulloch In their e"ort8 to jncreaae ,the
.
membership of the Cotton' ABaoclatlo.
In this county. Mr. McCroan i••
leading buainess man of State.bor.
and is local member and chatman of
til. board of tru8tee. of tbe FIrat Dia­
tl'ict A. & M. School.
S. L. NEVILLS
J. A. METTS
Mr. Met1s is n meri>bcr of the cam-
paign committee. He is convinced
that eo-operution takes speculation
out of cotton mnrketlng. He .alb
upon the cotton grow..... of Bulloeh
to sell their cotu-n together b, jol.l·
ing lb� Cotton A:l30:tation. R. F. »ONALDSON
Bulloch su�erior court adjournod
Wednesdny ovening nfter a three­
days' session. Announcement was
made that nn adjourned tcrm will be
held commencin!!:, on the first Monday
in June .
'rhc session just ended was n busy
one, lhe grind including' both civil
Seventeen Confe�er8te veteranJ
and cl'ill1inal mutters.
we,'o present last Friday at Memorial
In t.he absence of Solicitor General
Day exercises In Statesboro.
.
A, S. Anderson, W. G. Woodrum of
FRED W. HODGElS The exercise. were held In the
Millen "eled as prosecuting attorney He needs no
Introduction to .the court honse in the forencon and were
in a number of cases, people of Bulloch county.
He nlwaY8 followed b a di.ner at tbe Jaeckll
•
A large "umber of Indictment. stands for that
which is progressive Hotel, sut'vod by the local chapter U.
were ret.ulned, ar.lOng which were for business and right
in the live, of D. C. At the ",eeting of the loal
mlln, for violations of the .tate motor. !lUI' people. As
a member of tbe cum- ellmp whicb followed
the dlnner, del
vehlcl. law.. . ., ".'
•
p'a11Pl commlltoe he will.dev.ote hi. gates were cbolen
to pte p'nertil ..,. •
: B. C. Groov�r.��. m��.:1�rem.n' '�li ;�?:,..��elng
that B�Uoob become. unlon to be beld
In K� 1iI1�
of tlle'!fI'8nd jU"7 a&cl"W."l!l. McDog- .trang.... In. 40-0poratn. marketing I
VI. R. Whltalrer will .� u OM""C.
Ji:..hl clerk. for cotton.
tile rcpr••e.Uy.....
.� I
--Millan, Ga.-At a meeting held here
last Fl'iday by members of the Cotton
Associatloll, p1nns were mapped out
for putting on a big membership cam­
pRign for new members in the Asso­
ciation.
Jenkins county alrendy has sevcral
hundred of hcr best plantcrs a8 mem­
ber. of the Association and th6 indi­
cati�ns for 8 good sign-up In this
county are bright .
A committee of twent,-five of the
most active members haa been named
to carey· Ojl t!w J:IIDlPfl,Wn, work' of
get"ng neW rit�mbers f�r the AisO­
ciation. '_._._ . .....,.
One of the first banken In Georgia
to get behind the co-oporatlve market­
ing movement. The help of auch mea
hili! been a determining factor In thio·
success of co-operative marketln...
'
Besides being a progressive bankl!r,
]\[1'. Donaldson is m9mber of the Asso­
ciation and has been named ene af
the members of the Memberabip Drive
committeD.
SEVENTEEN VETERANS
__ AT FRIDAY'S REUNION
On April 26th, 1924, Passed the Following Re�olu.
tion Endorsing Cc-Operative
Marketing.
. Agail� disastel'oul! TORNADOES have visited our
. nelghbonng towns-it may be our time next.
Protect your property befol'e it is too late against this
pelll with Olle of our Iiberul TORNADO policies.
Rale per Th�u&and, $2.00.
FOR PEANUTS, SWEET POTATOES, PEAS AND
ALL TRUCK CROPS
$11.00 per Ton F. O. B. Statesboro.
Agr;cultu,..a' Li,.e
F'h sweetening sour loils; _for Peanut.. Peas,' Beane andot er Legume.; far Pecan and Fruit Trees (cont,,"'. 9
per centbone phoaphate lime); for Lawnll and Gardena.
SAVES FERTILITY BY PREYENTING LEACHING
OF AMMONIATES
$7.00 PER TON SACKED F. O. ·B .. STATESBORO.
fOR SALE BY
S.,"C.,(;roover or 1. F. Akins
� .
��\\tyl[OlJRHlU-�S .'I!\J t<\ANUFACTURERs "
"ACON,OA. .�
\
I, 1914.
BUl1.OCH nMES AND STATESBORO NEW.
IT'S UP TO YOU!
WHICH DO IOU CHOO [1
BLEACHED
F),1BI RDSErS' ��
!.f1tmPER GnADE"JJ0f'.
..
'"'I'W0e'l!!!!!!!�'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!�� I,lULLOCH TIMES
AND STATESBOR() NEWS THURSDAY,
iHEGEORGIABA�N�K�ERS�-�����������-���-���������������
ASSOCIATION AT' ITS ANNUAL
A; & M. STUDENTS L1BfRAl CONTRIBUTIONS TO
,/
CONVENTION AT. AUGUSTA, GA.,
I WIN SI_AlE CONUST MOC����'�!��������!�!
FIRST DISTRICT SCHOOL MAKES of every walk of life and of varied
60 POINTS AGAINST 46 FOR experience will have a part in the
THE NEXT HIGHEST ENTRANT huildlng Of the Greater Wesleyun, it
(By Robert Donaldson.) is revealed by a study of the list of
Athens, Ga., April 28.-Arter a co nt ributors to the million-dollar tund
two-dnys' contest, the annual athletic now being raised for the college.
industrial and liternry meet Of the One gift which has just been rcceiv,
twelve district A. & M. schools eame cd carne from a woman whose career
t? n close her".Saturday nt the State II
lit Wesleyan was cut short br the
College of Ag'·leulture. CI\'II War. She rs M,..: Veronicn Ball
ATLANTA, GA.-One O'f the most Important actions taken by the The First Distrlct School, located
Ebbert, of Jonesboro, Ark., who at-
Geo1'll'Ia Bankers Association, which closed Ita Atate convention �t Statcsbors, was th.e winner, mnk- telH.led
the college for five months
� AUa"usta last Saturday, was the passage of a resolution endorsln ,�g �
total of finy .pomls. The t •.nth I
during the year 186� and who still
the Georgia Colton G C tl A
g
I
djstrict vas next WIth fortY-SIx points I
treasures the memories o! her dnys
ti
.
rowers o-Opera ve ssoclatlon and co-op. and the Fifth District third with'
lit Wesleyan.
era ve marketing 01. all farm products. '. . thirty-nine points. . I Another contribution came trom a
The resolution was Introduced by Charles B. Lewis President Tho Statesboro school won second
son of tho first "oman ever to have
III the Fourth National Bank of-Macon, following an able and ex- plnce .in athcitlcs and first plnce in: �cen gl:'�d.llatcd from Wesleyan. He
..,.,ded address by Eugene R. Black. President of the Atlanta Trust Id�r.'y. ev.ents,
gcttmg twenty-four l,s.John L Benson. of Nashville, Tenn.
Company who declared his belle! In ti k t. f
pOI."ts rn lI�ernry. seventeen in athol
H,s mother, Mrs. Catherine Brewer
tt 'd h . CO-:0pera
ve mar e 109 or lct ics and nme in induatria! events. Benson, was graduated from the col-
:0 �n, an w 0 lII�ed upon the bankers In a�ten�ance at the con- An tntcresting feature of the meet ,lege
in 18,10. receiving the first Bach­
.entlon the great importance of their eonsidering seriously the was the debate Friday night in which
nlor- of Arts degree ever to have
merit of co-opernt�ve marketln8' and the benefits It offers to both [,thO
Jo'ir�t District team debated the
I been 1,"I'untcd by a college [or women.
fI'Oducers and business men.
F,fth D.,strlC�, team, fro:n Monroe, on I Thc �rop"lCtor of a tiny "hot dog"
Mr. Black stated that it was within the pr vln O'f th tto
the subject: Resolved, fhat the pres- I
stnn,1 In Macon gave $100 to tho
fJ'owers to or anlz a d k t th I d
0 ce e co. n cnt exodus of negroes will prove ben- ,fund, and the children in the first
g .e n m�r.e e r pr? ucts In an organized eftcinl to Georgia." 'fhe affirmative,
grade of one of the city's public
...y the same as It. was within the province of bankers, manu- represented by the
First District, won. S?hools saved nickels and pennies un­
l'acturers. or other lines of buslnees, to or8'anize and to work to-
The dcbnters were W. Q. Phillips and (II, with their teacher, they were nble
",ther for mutual benefit. Paul.Raulerson.
'1.0 mnke n contribution ot $25.
Tho resolution, after being Introduced by Mr. Lewis, was re- �'.nners.
[rom the F�rst District 1 . Miss Mary C.ulI.ar While. for many
JetTed to the resolutions committee which sed f A
wei �. LOIl1�c Hagan, thlrd plncn In } ears ,n the rruaaionnry fleld, sent In
k.. S ead C
.
' was compo 0 . music : Nellie Evuns, firs, place in ree-I her nlurana pledge on which her
n • arrollton, ch�lrman; Hugh Gordon of Athens; J. Frank itation lind first plnce in art; Rufus
home address wns given as Soochow
------------------------­
Lee, Royston; C. W. Skinner, Wayneaboro; and H. 'Varner Martin Brinson,
fil'st place in declamntioR' Chinn, She i. at present in thia
_NWUU........""",.......,.....•••••••••..........
•..........",...,,....l'hl"""'VoJVVVV-""
III Atlanta, and the committee unanimously approved the rssolu-
nnd third plnca in Corn judging; Clyde
I
country but expects to return to the
Uon. It came up for action on the lut day of the convention Bnrbe�·,.
second place �n sewlng ; W.· Orient SOOIl.
Uld was unanlmouslv sed
o. Phllllps, first plnee III butter mnk-I --_._--
"01 pas . ing; Candle- Rogers secontl place in CHARLIE PREETORJUS
The resolution In full follows: , '\loo-yurd
dush ; Deln:ns Rushing sec-I NOT REGULAR DEPUTYWHEREAS, orderly marketin!r III neeesaary to BeCure beat re- ond pinee in sRot put; Cnndlol" Rog- . I� nlUki.� mention of a raid upon
turns from our fann products; Md, ers,
first plnco in 220-ynrd dash, tlmo ,an .lIlelt shll so"eral weeks ngo, the
WHEREAS, the Georgia Cotton Growers Co-operative Aesoci-
25 sec.ond.; Hemen Anderson, ""cond,
name ?of Ch.nrlle Preetorlus was given
atlon and other co-operative organizations 8uccessfully operating
"laoe III 120-ynrd hurdl�s. I �.s n. s,�ecl"l ,Ieputy.': The word
III G........... d
.
alJd t ••
.
h
The Statesbot'o Aggu,s won two I .peClnl WlIS used to .mpart that he
"'''II'� an USI�g. v con rae .. WIt the �owerg
have proven banners in this moet, one for winning not n regular deputy. He was ask-
their ability to effiCiently and economically distribute these prod- the greatest number of points in the
ed by Deputy .100 'ri11mnn io a040m­
lets;
meet and ono fOr winning first pluce pRny him on thut occnsion, nnd It
THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, That the Georgia Bank-
in t�o lilora�'Y events. 'fhe 'l'ifton
not a rogu�ul' member of the .heritr's
... Association In convention assembled endorse. co-operaUve mar-
Agg.e. WOII first place ill the athletic force. ThIS stulement is made to set
IhUng u a principle and urges that produ . ltd t meet. and .the Fi fth Di.lrict Aggies at rest t�e misunderstanding oaid to.' cera !rIve e oee • u y 0 first plnee In the industrial. I ha"e a,·.sen among some of Mr�tlcal pla�s .for co-operative marketing, seeing that the mar- It is recognized as n distinguished Preotorius' ft1ends that he is en:ketmg asSOCiatIons are properly orranized ILlld efficiently man- honot' to win this meet. and the local gRged in the raiding busineso ".gu-
aged;
scJ,ool 18 to bo congrlltuillted. Inriy.
If G!��� t�Ug�;:l�� ����;�t��' t�h:�e :�;:run��:ab::rk:: GfORGIA SUNDAY -SCHOOLS
I
I �;:-o�-k�.",l,.,o,.,i�".:".;".en,..,nof.id,.,m,.,�u,.,tt,.,i"'�a
...
;;
....
;
...
:-�-��-d-�it-��-'� �':�""��
....
:
....
:\II.:'-II:.A:I'..�""
..
�""".
....
;
...
:u:
.....
:�NTE�:·I
..;;;::::::·
..�:·':::�::�
DperBt.ive marketing, giving their aid in making these co-opera- T1
n�'�1 �i�hB�::::el:- For rdehuhble tuninl!: Will pny highest murket price: ex- Barred
Rocks at $1.00 per setting
tI
.,. . . 0 HAV[ MOTH[R'S DAY"
. plnnos an D ono!>.'l'uph. chnnl(e {or Purenn Chickon Feed of 15, delivered by paree! poot.
ve organIzattons m servmg thClr sections, both effective and ef- [ h���e J:hROi\IE
FOlLETTE. St9tC'_ or pay clIsh. C. & M. SUPPLY W. C. CROMLEY, Brook18�.
Ga.
,fident. 'ii'lljjj'_jjjojjjnjjjcjjj27jjj2�.iiiiiiiiiiiiii�(�lm�n)1;l�tP�)�jjjC�O�.�.�N�e�vi;I.�.�G�a�.iiiiiiiiiiiiii;(2;7�m;";rl;t;p)�(;2�8f�e;b4�t;llil)__iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�-- IAtlnnta, Gn., April 24,-A state-
M-I-++++�++++-Jo++++++++++++++Jo+++O!!o++4..'. wi,�e
ob.e'·"lInee of Mothers' Day,
---
I
whIch comen May 11th this yoar, und
10f Mother alld Daughter Week, Muy11th to 18th, is being l'romoteu by
: tho Georgin Sunday-school Associll­tlOn from its AtlRlltn office.
11l"-=-A��'1
Our DruJf8 are Pure I. About fifteen yenrs ago the celebl'll-
O P· R' i
tlOn of the second Sunday in JIIay
ftiiiii�i!iiiiijjiiii
Ul' rIces are 111;ht. I wus ob.erved as Mothel's' Day in a
GIVE US A
II n,umber
of
Cit.ies,
town •. and villuges
.. of Amerlcn, tho movement huving
TRIAL. I
been �ou",led by ltIl's. Anna Jurvis,
of. Phlladolphia. In 1914 by act of
.
I
L"oII�'1'e.s this Sulld.... W8lI offi<lnlly
dedicated. ns "Nntional Mothers'
... Day." 'I'he Mothers' Day cmblc� i8
... t BA
•
P'"
. I the white cUl'IlalioR i I....e5 IW;;a,n .»arfJ 2(1;)I:P In its pl'omotion �f the observ�nce• r- of ?lothcrs' Dny and Mother ::m(l
Phone 453
.
14 TN. Main St. :11; Daughter Week .the Georgia 'unduy-
On West Mam Street :j: I school
ASSOCIatIOn has prepareu n
, I I
..
-'- program for the Sunday-school �nd
.... . I I I I I 1-++++++++1-++++++++-,-·'·.!,-t.+++�1 1 the charch, which can be obLained
F++++++++""'++++++++
.' .
I
upon application, .nd al.o a list of
.
• ++H+++·t··!o+·;'·:-·H·+-Jo+++++-:. suggestions for Mothor and Dau!:hter
TO "'N·A 1)0 /." T (' ",
bnnqueh, luncheone and tens. A
.I\, JV� U.l\.ANCE j number of these programs have bt!enmuiled over the staie by Mr. R. D.
; Webb, general superintendent, and
I Mr. Webb feols that there will bo n
•
t wider observance of the day llnd week
\ this ycnr than ever bE!fore in Geo g-;u.• AC'Corciing to Mr. Webb, thc I'u 1'-pose Of Mother and Dlltlghter Woel< I
••• \
is four-fold: . I
* To give the mother u botter under-
.
Statesboro Insurance Agency. t �1����\:�':I'.•
nd nppreciation, of 1'101'
PHONE 79 ···1 To give the daughter a better un-
t++-I +
t : derKtnn,ling nnd appreciation of her
- ++++++++++++++++++++·J,+-H++·Jo+ !-++++++.; mothel·. I
jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim_imiii,ml.m."���
'fo holp both mothers and dough-
' ira I
tel's 10 find in the church and church
L
. ochoa I a channel for the expression of
an',.d Plaster
-
thei,. finest selve'. ihus securing in'
_
: the work and support of the church
I
r thei,. co-operation. i
.! To bring to a focal poillt the com-
'
r.
I
nwnity-widc intmest in mothel' und
I
daughter 1'elationship.
I
.
--_ I
: FOR'JUDGE SlIPERIOR COURT. ITo the Voters of Ogc.cchee Cireui"'
I, will ,he a cnndiclate to succeed �y_
self as J dgc of the Superior COtlJ'ts
of the Og'£'echec Circut, subject to
th.t, nC'x.t st�te Democl'ulic 1ll'imal'Y. J
wlll apt'l"ccmtao :\'our vote vel'Y much.
__ H�RANGE.
TRESPASS NOTICE. I
My lands on Mill creek are posted
I
f�1I1 the Lee wash hole to the �1oore
brIdge. �ny person trcspnssill.e' with­
out p�rDl1S810n or payni'en't 0(' entJ..,
f
fee wtll be prosecuted .... the full
eX-Itent e>C the. law., " .. ' ..1��!-_1II1II1IIII.1!IIII-!J!I---1IIlI-"-"-----"1.. This :>\I1.ril.29, 102�. ...'. JOHN c. ·llAikNEs. ..(lm.y2>.t.II) . .. : ,. '--...---!!I!!!IJII_I!I!!-..---.;.--.;;.�..-- �......._Ilii�;.�J
------------------��;-�,
STATESBORO GROCERY COMPANY
Wholesale DIstributors
NOTICE
___ It i. mutually agreed that begi.nning April 1, 1924,
the undersigned will charge for ambulance service a6
followal
Within city limit., $3.00 per trip.
Beyond city limits, $3.00 per trip, plue SOc per mile
for diatanee from city limits.
Thia March 14, 1924.
STATESBOR UNDERTAKING CO.,
By J. J. Zotterower.
BURNEY'" OLLIFF,
M. R. Olliff.__
No Use Talking
When it comes to Quality Groceries at low prices our stores end
ar�ment. Try lis for your next ordQr and you'll be one of our
re1nllar customers.
TRADE AT FRESE' AND BE SURE-
YOU'LL BE DOLLARS AHEAD IN THE LONG RUN.
Specials for Saturday
GRANULATED SUGAR,·5 pounds for 44c
FANCY PRUNES. pound lOe
EAGLE BRAND MILK. can � . 19c
BULL HEAD KETCHUP. bottle _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I lIe
POST TOASTIES. large packag ------_-_-_-_-_-_-7%c
Maury County Main Butter, Ib . 50c
Churn Gold Oleomnl'grine 35c
Diamond Coffee, pound 38c
Standard Tomatoes . __ llc
Fancy Blue Rose Rice, pound 8c
24-Th. sack Lovey Dovey Flour 83c
HPrring Roe . 28c and 18c
Sterling Ball Lye 121j,'c
Bacon, sliced, pound 28c
Gelfand'·s M'IIyonnnise -- 280
Dukes Relish 33c and 150
Heinz Chow-chow _ - 33c alld 21c
Stuffed Olives ----c--------33c and I8c
Knox Gelatine _ ---- ._22c
Jell-O, !Ill flnvol's ------- llc
Posts Bran Flake� -------- 13c
,Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour ·_15c
Jiffy Chocolate Pudding lOc
THIS
DUMPING AND SPECULATIVE MARKETING
SYSTEM CONTROL
Controlled by Cotton speculators and dealers.
MARKETING
A large part of the crop dumped on the market at
harvest time. followed by irregular and blind sellina
throughout the season.
SUPPLY AND DEMAND
The law of supply and demand suspended. Prod­
ucts sold on shipping point d-emand by individual
far­
mers. who do not have the neceessary information
con­
cerning national supply and demand.
GRADING
Grading done carelessly and incon-ectly. Grower
fails to get pay for staple.
SEIr..L1NG PLAN
None. The present method is something that "Just
Growed" like Topsy. It has no system. no definite
plan, no definite results except freQuent periods
of
dumping which break the markets and cause wide
flue·
tuations in prices and discourage buying.
SELLING COSTS
Profits and expenses of a long line of buyers.
bro·
kers. dealers,. commission m'en and speculators.
Many
extra freight hauls.
ifa,.",...
RESULTS
Cotton sold for less than cost of production.
POY·
erty, hardship and distress. Poor
roads. poor schools.
'Qoor churches. POOl' business.
poor land valu�s. poor,
farm homes. and the same prospects
for posterIty.
OR THIS
COMMODITY CO·OPERATIVE MARKETING
SYSTEM CONTROL
Controlled by Cotton growers through their own
marketing organization.
MARKETING
1
The market supplied as it needs Cotton. Orderly
se linz,
SUPPLY AND DEMAND
The law .of supply and demand allowed to operate
und�r mtelhgent co�trol.. ReRUlated supply at con·
su�mng marltets. WhICh wIll encourage buyin.l1; at fair
prIces.
,
. GRADING
Grading and stapling done by and under the direc­
tion of y o�r own organization.
SELLING PLAN
'l'he proven one. Systematically designed and op­
erated for the best interests of the growers and the pub­
lic. Orderly and systematic selling throughout the pe­
riod of consumption. which tends to stabilize the'mar­
ket, l;>revents glpts and heavy losses. and benefits every
legItimate mterest. .
SELLING COSTS
One s�ling cost-at cost. Products ..move directly
fromt he growers' own organization to the legitimate
consum�r. Lost motion. speculation, extra costs elirn­
inated .
RESULTS ,,-
'�'.J
STEADY. FAIR PRICES, WHICH MEAN MORE
MONEY TO THE FARMER AND PLACED IN
GENERAL CIRCULATION AT HOME. COMFORT,
BETTER LIVING CONDITIONS. BETTER ROADS.
; BETTER SCHOOLS. BETTER CHURCHES. BET:.
'I'ER BUSINESS. BETTER FARM HOMES. MORE
STABLE LAND VALUES. AND A BRIGHTER OUT-
) ..
·LOOK FOR OUR CHILDREN.
THIS IS THE GROWER'S OPTION
SI N UP WITH YOUR OWN-ASSOCIATION TO
MARKET YOUR OWN CROPSTAY "SIGNED UP" WITH THE
OLD SYS·TEM
FOR LIFE
OR
"WHICH WILL YOU CHOOSE?
IT'SUP··T·O YOU.
.;.:
. ;-�:.: ....
.
'.
It'WIll Pay You To
-
I()�operate With ,Your Neigboor,s.
FOUR
Savannah & Statesboro
Railway
APPRECIATES THE PATRONAGE OF THE MEMBERS OF THE
GEORGIA corros GROWERS CO-OPERATIVE
ASSOCIATION.
. I �_�
Now offlcera of the Georgia CotUO" Growerll Ooooperative AICloclation were elected Tuelday at the
."nuII meeting held here. The executive committee shown at the top II made up of (left to right) A.
1<. Snead, Carrollton; A. M. Wilkin., comer: W. A. Reeves, LaGrange; J. E. cenwett, Lavonia, and W. T.
WI.Arthur. Ir.
Just underno.t� are .hown the new officer. of the Association, .1 follow. (left to right): J. E. Con·
'Well, Livonia, Pr•• ldent; W. A. Reeve., LaGrange, Vice Presidenti W. T. McArthur, Sr., McGregor, Vice
.,.... fdont: Claude Eubank, E••tman, Secret.ary.
.
The Board of Dlrectora (at bottom) I. compoaed 01 (left to right): Kneeling. II. M. Wilkins, Comer;
A. K. 8n.ad, Carrollton; W. A. R.evel, LaGrange; J. A. Bower •• Mila.; Bt" Baker, Ellenton; J. E. Conwell,
,Llvo"la; C. A. Addington. Llvonl.; C. R. Ware, Lawrenceville.
aecond row. J. Leonard Rountree, Summit: R. L. Manning, Bethlehem: E. H. Blount, WlyneBbl)rD'j
J. M. Council, Americus: W. J. Oliver, Shellman; J. W. Morton, "then.: Dan Witcher, Carlton.
In background, L. A. De'an, Rome: J. Hugh Gilreath, Cartersvlllo; D••• Franklin, Statelboro: T. S.
Titornton. Hartwell; Claude E�bank. Ea.tman; W. T. McArthur, 6r .• McGregrr; W. A. Shiver. Cairo.
-FRESH FISH
-FRESH GROCERIES
-FRESH HARDWARE
-FRESH BUGGIES
-F�ESH WAGONS
\
'-''''''!,.. -.�
,,�_ �"':""'T,�r .. �
Should You WaDt to Sell Anythiu, rRESH.:....see ....
Should You Want to Bu,. Anythin, FRESH-See UI -y.. ,
Cecil VV. Brannen
28-80 WEST MAIN STREET
"IT'S YOUR DUTY TO SIGN UP WITH THE corros
CO-OPERATIVIi." ,
DIVERSIFIED CROPS AND CO-OPERATION AMfRICAN lfGIOH HA�
REAlINIR£SlIN CHILDREN
(Fr-om the Atlanta Journal.)
JOIN THE GEORGIA COTTON GROWERS'
) --- CO-OPERATIVE ASSOCIATION _.J
GEORGIA'S PROGRESS IN THESE ketinr of Southern cotton. These
LINES AJtOUSES FAR.RANGING uaaoclaticna recognize the need oI pro,
motinl lmpreved cultural melhod ••JNTEREST.
and particularly the growinl of,8inlle
varletle. of cotton on a communlty­
"Georgill'. progress in divol'SiJled wide pian.
This plan is ono of the
important wllys of fighting the boll
weevil. But their tole is so to handle
the distribution of cattail_after It Is
grown th.t the "orld's tradora call no
lonlor penalize la"1l'e production un­
duly."
.}I,t�0cta In Southern Farmln.,," paye 'rhe Georgia u..oeiation, it may be
.. ,tr,b�te to Turner county. enter- added. paid .itB membel's for the 1922-
pl'lle. 1923 !eaRon better than twenty-six
Touchinl tbe unitod eft'ort of ba�k- .cent. II pound far middling cation.
·.ra, llIerchante and farmers which after Ineeting all expenses of mall'
.atemmed and turned the tide of mis- agelllent and establishing a con tin­
fortune some five yeara-oeo, b. say.: gency rOBerve. This. when contrasted
• ..Jllley had a live cOllnty �arm d<lmon- with He.I.e,·s figure. of twenty-four
•t�tor! H. B. Ralls, J�. Nr. Rull. cents ftB the ftverale price of the Bea­
M" that tll. boll weeVil wauld 1I00n son, shows how substantial and. in
"u�a.tate Ihe county unl.s. prepara.. the aggregate. how vast are bhe ben­
·Lion. were' mad�, He reCOlllmendod cf,(S Of co-operative sellinr-rbenefitl
an immediate cliange to other crop.. which the .olllmonw�alth a; � whole
H. wantofd a creamery. and the bUii- share. with the tousanda of farmel'il
.. .,sa Dloll and fanners rsilled e.ough immedlatel,. served. Growera of Bun.
mOlley to build onee. The CreRmery (iry other crapo are ol'lanizlng. or
today has three hundred .nd fifty already are In ....oclation., for the
patl'ons and it Belli farCy-five thou- advantBlCea Of co-operntlv. mal'ketina.
SUIlII poundJ of butter fat por month. The re•• lto. In the cou.,.. of year8.
In � 922 the <lOunty .hlpped twenty- will amount to hundred. ot million.
two c.... of hOJrll. four CIU'S of poull.ry. of dollare of Illcreaaeo value. for the
jiYe Cft!'" of .weet potato�s. one car 'products .of Georgi" soil and of quick­
""ch of lreen and velvet beans. forty- ened prosPerity for Georgia people.
three cars of watermelon•• and cllht Th..e neW aim. and, new methods
Cllrs of peanuts.r. Such was the sch- of Southern fannera are 80 quiet In
le"ement of & c"qmmunity of Gear- their advent "lid 80 gradual In their
Viani who had been �red and born to eft'ect that thoy, receive, soan' noUce
a one-erop ayatom and wbo a few savc from the epeelally observant.
.ea90n8 before stood on the prink of But they are maklnl bletory. The,. al'e
bankruptcy.
. bringlug to paso a revolution B8 bene-
III record. like. th.... u•• finnest ficellt as it.1s fund_ental. and, In It.
a."urance that the oommonwealth can ultimllte reach.. ... h"portent to so-
prosper deaplte thq .,worn the, �11 clal .. to eco�o;';lc tntere.ot..
.
weovil can 010, and .hat nO adversity
Is too creal f� pluck and peraistonce. Dwarf and auanh.e Nalturtuftt
joined with knowledtre aud Industry se.d. OLLIFF" BIIiTH.
to conquer, _The �t� �eortrla and OOEicHEE LODQE NO. II'
the ilollth are far botter oft' today p. " A. M.
tha before the even tenor of their
�
�
.
Meeta IIrst and third
old agricultural syatem was broken TIIe.day n1Jrht. BIUlII of
atli'wart. They are mare re&ohrcolul. Statellboro Bulldln••
mar. iecure. richer III wealth-produc- Visilllnlf bro"be... are
i.g and wealth-conserving power, cordially
Invited to meet
Of the rapid rrowth of. co-opern;
with ua.
tlve marketinl a8soclatlons and their
3. W. Lew!.. Rupert RI"",
W. M. Secretary.
imlllense value to the South's bUli- -
nella and civic a8 well as agriculturnl ·OR OVER
{ntrClsta, tho Review of ReView! artl-
�
..Ie lAelares: "The oo-operative asso-
.'100 YEAR""S'", cations control the warehousing of ..
tlK!ir cotton, have their own classifi­
era, and sell direct to spinners or ex­
porters, according to staple and
....ae. In this way they realize for
tbm ..embers prices more nonrly ap-
proJiImatinjr the true value of the
lint. ThO)' an rendering a real serv­
'ie" to the cotton growers. Wlille they
•lre 'ItIII youn, .nd han many dUll­
.,u�lprobl_ ahead of th_, there Is
eVlln4lcation
tha, the mov_ent
... Whole will en..... In u... ""1
iCO_ a if inant factor lin the In.r-
New York. April 28.t-C. C.l Car.
stems. director of' the Child Welfare
League of America. one of the. for.­
most authcrities on care of children,
believes that the American Logion
hne a real conseicusneea of the, 80n ..
o.u8o.'" of the child welfare problem.
III IIdd"SI!in, a letter to the )nem­
oeTti o,f hl� orpnizatlon. Mr. Ca",tens
diBcuoseR the Legion proposal to, take
• ·eBpollsibility fo� the welfare of or­
phllns of all service men. lUI ratified
by national action.
The letter c.ll. attention to an out.
line of the Lelrion plan which reeent­
Iy IJ4lpeored In a hulletin of the child
w.olfare orpnlzaiion. This' pian.
wrote :Mr. Cal"fttenl, Hi! deservin, of
congT1!tulation. and relleets th�, far­
sightednes8 'of the legion's commit-
tee."
,
"'rhe legion .does not p�op08' to re­
linquish <ontrol ·of the children to
anyone ebe," the letter continuu.
"Their car. is to be a lerlon re­
spollliblllty."
111 .UHeatina .. to how tile �hlld
Welfal'e Leall:tle could contribute te
the Bucces. of ibi. pi''" and bow be.t
to co-operate, Mr. ClU'aten. writ.aa:
"We sunest that you bring c .......
of ••rvice lIIen'. children to' the at.
tention of lell'1n p08ts organized to
consider th.m. o� to Interested lellon
memb..... The point I.. nB we .ee
it. b not. to requa •.t. the leriQ. to
undertake the entire care of children
at once. but to w'ark out metho�. of
co-operation throuih mutual eft'orta
in 48al1ng _with actual. children wh.
nefld help." I�J
tlgl'icultul'e and in co-operative mar­
keting \ cOlltlnu�, to arouse far-ranlr­
illl intjlreat. In.the �urren,t A'11arican
ROYie,,"; of R4Ivl8�;. Chari.. ,W. llol­
man. writln, of "New Aillls and
HAVS YOUR FRIENDS MEET'YOU AT"
.. ��l '
J. E. Pa�ish & eO.
Portal,· : : GeoraiaL,t:._. __._
We carry a complete line of
DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, SHOES ;:;;11
FAR� IMPLEMENTS
CASI;'ETS AND AUTO ACCESSORIES
EARLY POISON URGED
FOR.BOU. WE�VIL
l�._ WE ARE P�EP�RED TG SERVE YOU ..
- '.' ,
'
.. 'A",erleua, Ga.,. April 28.-111 early
aad thorough polllOnlnl lies the aal­
vation of Georgia eotton famlero. a..
conlinl to L. G. Counen. A...rt...
banker and buslno... m�n. who-I.:'
perhnps.• the largest fanner in Sum_
ter eounty ao well.
"Nuthinl sbould be pennlttod to
interfere wlt.h early and thorough
JloiBoning," says Mr. Council. "Thia'
i. the 1II'0st 11Ilp<,rtant feature In the
program of the cotton"'tn'nne? under
weevil c.ond(tion••. It·s useloss to
-
wait till the weevil appenrs. Poiloon
Rhould be applied thoroughly live days
before the first equares appear and I
every flva dan thereafter until at \_.
least four application" of calcium ar­
senate have been made. Sumter far- •
mcrs hnve made as much cotton dur­
ing the pnst few �·.ara as durinr any
.imllar number of yea"., but the,.
hllven't "athered their atAple. Tha
�b II.... eatea�thelr eottoa'ln,the
fielda. and thI. I. a eon41tion tbt call!
.. lie •....w�, It I_ItS ....
wo�k.lntclHgently with th.�iir 'crops/; "H"'H'''H�++
f' ,
f' ··d.
We want your trade and will 'appreciate it. '0;;
We Believe in Courtesy, Co-Operation, Consideratioa•
haarlem oit has been a world­
wide remedy for kidney, liver and
bladder disordcl'II, rheumatism,
lwnba&;o and uric acid conditions.
.
.
r
We are dlstributo" for the World'.
beat Tea - Banquet Brand. Oranjt'
Pekoe. Have you tried It1 AIIO the
famous Une BEE BRAND Extracts.
Spices. Mayonnaise and Insect, Pow
de.... Every one of them goou.
SPRAYING WAlERIELOIS
10 CONTROL ANTHRACNOSE·
(W. D. HILLIS, County Acent.)
Anthracnose is caused by a micro­
scopic plant, a fungus known lUI 001-
letotrichulII la&"lnarium. Vines at­
tacked by this fu "gUll may be .'Ccog­
nized by the numerous irregular black
spots which appear on the leaves.
When IWM'i1y Infected, ·)he foUago
tend. to shrivel and curl. and after a
period of heavy rainfall when the dis­
ease hna spread rapidly. fteldJ often
are spoken or "8 "burned OV81'," ow­
Ing to the fact that the leaves In large
aress have been crisped and blacken­
ed by the fu ngua,
The mo.t prll<>tical method of re­
ducing the damage dOlle by unthrac­
ncse is to spray the watermelon vines
with 4-4-60 Bordeaux mixture. Thor­
ough upnllcationa of thi. will prevent
tho spl'ead of tlnthracnoee and will
help to control other diseuses of the
crop.
Spraying i. a preveutive, not a
cure and is effective only to tho ex­
tent' that the entire surface of the
healthy plant i. kept covered with a
thin coating of the Hprny material.
.+01................ Knowin!: this nnd tho fact that the
I
disease sp�eade rnpidly during and
immediately after rainy weather, the
!al'taer mllst choose the pl'oper time
for the application. The following
schedule is recommended and serves
as a guide lor making' nppllications:
I1. Make first applicntion
when the
vinea begin to run.
2. Spray the second tin,. ten to �
fourteen day. later, .'
3. Mako a third application one '1"'
week after main crop is set. +
4. Ten to fourl"en days IRtcr a +
fourth npplication should be mode. +
In dry seasons two or three appll­
catiofUI may be sufficient. while in a
wet season It may be necessary and
profitable to spray na many as six
times.
Method of making Bordeaux mix­
ture: Place 50 gallons of water In a
wooden barrel and dissolve 60 pounds
of bluestone In It by suspendlng the
I·material In a sack so ·that the bottom
•
i. just below the surface of the wa-
Iter.
About 24 hours will be required
for this to dissolve. One gallon oC
the resulting stock solution will con­
tain 1 pound of bluestone ..
Place 50 gallons of water in a sec­
ond barrel. Use'a sumclent quantity
of this water to slake 60 pounds of
•• I I + I , oi' I' I I"fo++++++*+++++++!o++++++++++..... quicklime and add all of the freshly
slaked lime to the ..... ter remaining in
tbe 50 gallon barrel. stlrrlnl thor­
oughly. One pHon con talna 1 po.nd
of lime.
.
These stock selutlona will make a
.litllcient quantity of Bordeaux mix­
ture to cover about 12 acres of well
grown vines. If Ihe acreage is greater
or les. than this. larger or smllller
quantitie. of the stock solution can
be prepared. r
Whon ready to epray�.
1. Po.ar " gallone at the copper­
SUlphate stock solution Into a harrel
and add wa'.er to make 2� gallion •.
t. SUr file stoek solation of Ume;
place 4 gallons of this In 'a�other bar­
rel and acid water to make 25 galion•.
.
8 •.At the same time' pour theao
two 801l\tion. throulh a atralner into
. the spray tank or another barrel.
The agit.. tor should be kept running
while mixing the matminls. To avoid
spray injury. U8() moro lime water.
Ask county agent tor Farmers Bulle­
tin No. 1277. Dlsea8es of Watennel­
dIDa. Thb bulletin can also be ob-
. tained from G. W. Dickinson. Voca­
tion.1 In8tr.uc\or. Brooklet. Ga.
Co-Operat lon
This is Our Policy
In All Things
FASHION DEMANDS
We Beheve in Co-Operative Marketing and
Urge the Cotton Growers to Join
The Cotton Pool
PLEATING!
"Everything For The Farmer"PRICE LIST
PLEATING-ANY STYLE �
Ruffies. 2 to 4 inches wide 10c yd.
Ruffles. 4 to 6 Inches wide _ 16e yd.
Ruffles. 6 to 8 inches wide 20c yd.
Rufflea, 8 to 12 inches wido _ 30c yd.
RuffieB. 12 to 18 inches wide 35c yd.
Rufbe•• 18 to 25 inches wide _ 40c yd.
MATERIAL FOR PLEATING
26 Inch�s wide up to 30 inches " �50c yd.
86 inches wide up to ,,( inches _ 75c yd.
Skirt. any style each __ r- .. U.50•
PANEl.S-ANY STYLE
Up to 18 inches wide. 400 each; two for _ 76c
Over 18 Inche. and UP. each 76c
WE DO PLEATING-ANY KIND--ANY STYLE.
14·HOUR SERVICE
When sending material for pleating state size Pleats by inehes-s-.
%."'. %. etc. Side bar or uccordlons.
VISIT OUR PLANT WHEN IN THE CITY. -_
WE PAY POSTAGE.
Sold By
Bulloch Farmers
Exchange
'Radford Pressing Club
netter, Georgia
AND REPAIJUNG
l!. OFFER MY SERVICES TO· THOSE IN NEED OF
;l<'lRST-CLASS CARPENTER WORK. GIVE ME A
CHANCE TO ESTIMATE ON YOUR NEXT JOB .
!-Il Kinds of Screening. $creens Made
General nerchandise
Deat lot' con"UpCltlon'l bUloa••
lie... ladilr••Uon. Mck.eb.. Ill',.
••I' and liver oolllplah,'" I ,,j
'��� AtYour .:o;.a'ifW�'-"t": .��
,
.
. Plllqll�� ...,
"vU,""_� •••,"" P..k....
BUILDING REMODELING
S. J. PROCTOR Sta/Jle and ,'lancy Groceries
,
rhODe 195
:�(10apr4tp)
Stateaoto, Ga •.
Country Produce Bought
and Sold
,
':1f YOIl' Need---
T
"-WIRE FENCING
-HARDWARE
-BUGGIES
-WAGONS
-FARM IMPLEMENTS Willams-Brown Co.
"
---Come To See Us' rr We Are 'For The Cotton poor
WE HAVE THE GOODS. OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.
BIDS BEING TAKEN FOR
NEW BRIDGE AT MIDVILLE
'STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO. Waynesboro.
Ga .• April 28.-Sealed
bids al'e being received for the fur­
nishing o� materi.... labQr. equip-
I jment. etc.; for the buildlne o.f the$60.000 brldg. acl'OSS tile Ogeechee
dyer at Midville, This bridge Is bo-
ing built by both Durke and Emanuel
cou'ntles with federnl lllid. The bridge
I. expected to be completed by Febru­
ary 1. 1926. The 'Work i. to com­
menee within ten daY" Rfter the con­
·tract: I. awarded. I\nd the dato for
openlnl of bids i. Mar 26.
PHONE 404KNOW WHAT'S GOING ON···Subscribe
To The Savannah Morning News
The �AVANNAH MORNING NEWS is strictly a
morning paper-printed in the morning lind delivered to
your residence-carrying all the latest Associated �
news, extra good sporting page, all the largest stock mar­
ket reports, local, state Bnd foreign news; also four highly
colored pages of comics on Sundays of allY paper publish­
ed in the South.
CASH IN ADVANCEMAIL SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
And Look for tl.e S. O. S. Car
BAN.K STOCK FOR SALE.
Seven shu res Bank of Statesboro;
mal,. youI' best offer. Address "Bank
Stock." cnre BULLOCH TIMES.
(Imay4trL. ._ Let Us Gas You With
That Good Gulf Gas
.
Don't Have A
'Lazy Liver
The gentled. lUosl elieetlve
qr.;e· ror Lhe bon'cla nnd Iivcr­
n corrective that i8 nt\tural and
does nol griPl!, .Ieken· or '.aU�
vote, hI
•
DR. G. B. WILLlAM',g
LIVER AND KIDNEY PIUS
.
Time, Daily & Sun. Duily Only Sunday
1 M6nth :.. $ .75 ---$ .65' $ .30
II Mon.ths 2.25 1.95 __ . .-- .,90
6·Munths 4.&0_:.: 3.90 L80
12 Months __ -- 9.0O"".--·�T·"'-- .7.S,O:-------- 3.50.
Dru:g':'�C·O.,.',\g��
Phone 37 ,.; ...
,.
, .. ·:,.In=and.=Out. Pilling
'.
�... ,Sta�Qn
. .
:-.. "t
"
'
..:..
'
;.'.� �'." :·.',\Ve!r:e f�,,·���Op��at�v��M�rket��.:'•
•
,1\ _ 'r· �.' I j t, , •
.::",.:! ,-�:.; .•..�.,
,.�.CIty
r·.
, -.,...- I
-� - .... ��!"'"'"., BUllOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
DANGERS OF A COLD.
IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMI!.NT BY
THE STATE BOARD OF ENTO·
MOLOGY.
SUBSCRIPTION HATES:
One Yenr, $L.50; Six Months, 75c;
Four Months, 50c.
Lo join with them in the marketing
IULLOCH, TiMES
AND
u,bf. !5lateebOl'u nl�'S
nre paid Or arrnngcd for, BtH even
wily. And that ia a grRnd and glor-
.ou. thDught.
'
Georglu is strong f01" Upshnw,
Miller Bell lind his associutes ought
�o stru-t in right now and frame up
mother convention, Therc was
plenty of good materinl omitted from
heir lust machine that could be fitted
. nto the new outfit. 'There are plenty
J( g ad men wko should be worked
into harness, Some of them hnven't
yet ('Onte into the Democratic purty,
perhaps, but that is a SAlUlJ mutter,
According to well authenticated re­
porta some of the dcleguten active at
.he recent convention were only a
few short months rcmovod from seek­
ing places at the Uepubli"an pnt­
ronuge counter; mnny of them ha4li
nob supported the man they were up­
pointed from Atluntu to represent,
and still others were dead Or un­
born, according to later develomcnts.
This Upshaw movement is a grcat
oneortunity. 'Ve nrc watching out
[01' the list of dolegutes from Atllln­
tn now almost any timo,
-----
WHAT HAS IT TO OFFER.
the creditors have como to recognize.
t.he benefits to be had from the IllUl'
D, B, TUf{NEH, Editor
and Owner, keting system.
They ore generall)
willing to contribute in every possiblv
wfly to its successful operution. 1'h(l)
will never refuse if shown the pr pel
considerution by those whom tRl'.\'
Entered as second-class matter
Mate� huvo credited. ,
2S, 1906, at the pnstofllce at.
Stutes- '1.'hc Iurmer who OWns hiS crop und
boeo, Gu., under the Act oC COil is ublo to hundle h in his
own wuy
orresa March 3. 1879. owes it to himself and his neighbors
CO-ElPERATIVE MARKETltlG.
�ystem to giv� it its greatest power.
TodRY'S issue of the Times is giv· [11 joining in, e not only contribute!'
en over hugely to matt rs lK'l"tnining �o hi own betterment, but to the gen.
to tho ol'gunizrl,inn :UI10I1'{ the
Cur, eral good. of. his fellows.
mers or G orgin 1'01" the murketing of There are u few goad rarmcrs in
lh,oir cctlun.. Bulloch county who u re outside the
'I'his pIun o! publ city \\,11.:] .'\doptcd organization. It is intended to bring
ap n mcnns of ::Iti'r�l:util1g
Illd,'I't'Ht in th�'light before them during the next
"Jot,· inlensive Ofl;Utl:zntJon t!(ir.. IJ:llgll fow doys in such a way as to enlist
Wlildl iii to bCi:'n d,n ing llll' :uJ.ll;r,:,: theh' needed co-operation. Wh.en
h,(·.:t( JL wus ,n 1.10 possiiJ',J thro�lj.!h Bulloch county is fully organized, the
P'I� ctl-opel':ltioll or UIC fr!I!.tI
i of fUI111erS of Bulloch county will bo in
Ul\� 11.ovcment HIl\!" C" the
mUI'chnJlt...; position to clniln [Ot' themselves all
VI cI thu busincia nlll 1)1' bhe CtiUlily thc benefits possiLlc from co-o}>oru-
There hus been strong agitation fol'
increased pny for mailmen. Post­
mnster GClH:l'nl New snys they ur(! en�
titled to more, but the department
loses money,
The postal employes lire efficient
workmen a.nd rendel' good service, but
liS to advancement in postal system
their future is blocked by quagmil",
of partisun politics.
Such poliljcal limitation of oppor­
tunity should be stl'ongest argument
of its imlivitlul\l patrons throughout & M,
School in the meet Itt Athens with workmen ugainst extension of
lust week. Jlublio ownertihjp to va'rious linea of
Tho A. & M. School is mude up of privato iudnslry.
boys nnd girls who come from all The great point to consider in the
ovcr the district, but when they huvc Qucstion of IJUbJic oWl1ership is how
come to Slute.boro we huve adopted it would hllrt the futUl'e of the Am­
them n� our boys nnd girls nnu their ericnn people by limiting the chanccs
honors bring keen ploasure to us. of the worker to better his material
The winning of hanoI'S nt a state condition throug41. his own ability,
meet like thRt lIL which the boys und foresight and energy.
gil'ls hnve ucquitted themsclves 60 TcnH of thousands of dny InboL'ers
c,.�diilJbly, is not n mcre gratificntion are cOllst.nntly I'ising through their
of' vunity. Far above that, the win- PW'RCI'VCrance and ambition, to high
nings demonstl'utc ihut OUI' school is positions in, 01' owners of othir lend­
doing omoient work-thot it loads the ing inlill"tries. Cnn any illustration
other school. of the statc in those be cited to show where the workers
thingE-and that it i8 worth while in the govenlment owned postal sys­
IllIlong the educo:tional institutions of tem have ri.en fl'om tho ranks to
ol'gnn�ntioll. Tho \'ulue of the or- Gcorgin.
Penunts Rnd modnls of positions of :influenco 01' financial 're-
gUlli7...ation is nO,longel' H theol·Y. For theQULclvcs
orC of Htlle intrinsic valuc wnrd in the postal department'!
the past two yellrs it hns been op-
to the school or to those who hold Would su('h a system wher� the
ernte,1 lind pro,'eli n succe•• in Geor-
them. They elln be bought for" few dead hand 01 officialism <'I'usheB op-
doHRI'M in tho opcn mnrkct. They uun- portunity fOl' advancement, hnve built
lia, ]f there were ftI£:lI at. the out- ".nt, however, be won without ,ntten- up Amel'ica's 'w,ondcl'fuI in(tllst.rinl
let who were just.ified in 1:!1l�pCc.ting {lon to luty Hnd the posseSSlOn
of
.
.
'
h I;...A.
syshnn with its modelon conveniences
fuilure, their tiu�piciollu have hcen
merJt of t e l'+illest ordcl'. aut"' nnel lubor saving dC\'icea unequoled
proved gl'oll1ldless. If t.here were sch�ol ho\'ing competed
with the �ther by nny othor nalion in the world?
thollc 'vho 8uspicioncu thai Lhe movc- agt"I,cultural
schools of the 8�nte and This is tho point to considcr ""hen
hnvlll� oulclassed them by the. tesl. supporters of socialistic schemes ad-
IDRnt would filii to uccomplrsh for itK prcscrlbcd, is proof that our J)J'lde is .. _ t' fbi'
members nnu the 131'mer generully f t d
VOC8\IC on ex enSton o· pu Ie owner-
nOwtun
oun, et '1 b I' I ship to val'ious line. of Americnn
in-
all that. it pl·omist.'d, their sl1spicion·s e co�rn u ute 0\1." oys
am ?,Ir R dustl'Y.
have been 6Ct nt nuught, 'fhe market.
and the In!:ltructor; m t.he Agrlcul- ="",;;"",===��,....====�
in,: of two crop" of cotton a� priC"'
tural BChoOI.
- RUPTUR[��-'Hl-[l-O---�
rIlnging uniformly higher in plice GEORGIA RUNNING STRONG.
[ ... \l t
thon tho preceding CI'OPS, nnd h:llldh,d [XP[Rl'.HEREat anml1cl' margin of co�t t� the lllC'm- Whl'tl a stute gets a.n activo candi- L f.
bers of the ussociation than would dute in the
field both fOr the pre"­
."we been possible th,.ough illd(lpefl- dency
unci the vice presidency, !t
dent m:tl'lrcling, ha� proved concl\ls-
may ns well acknowledge thH.t she i!=.
Eoing strong,
jvcly the vnlue of Ol'gunii�l\tiolL And Georgia IS thal st.ate.
Not only hllve tho ",pmbc,'S of the According to the publi.hed figure.,
marketing ussodution beell the b(,lH.!� lIon, W. G, l\fcAdoo,
whose identic
icinril'IJ, 'fhe lHlvHTlcinr, of th<J pl'i('" )jl<'aled
fol' him in Gcorgh, largely
of cation which h�ll:) bCI,tl I.HO\Ig-ht
r) tllp grounds or hi! being' a "nati'.'c
';('n/' now has 217 �� cOllvention vote;;,
about th�' ugh the methnJs of he U;1' ',ntI will lend the field in the natil'nal
, Kociutiolll, ha::. bran:.;ht. goot! to �h\! '.ol1\'(lnlion 01\ the first balh)t.
.utsidc farm('I' who has bCl:n ahlu to AR if thCl'C We1'e
IIOt cno'.lv;h glot',
lell Ilia .wn ooUon at nn ath'anccli
f01' one fit.ate, Hon. \V. D. Upshaw
now mnkcs solemn annOlll1C'cmer.t
thnt he will ae.apt Jhe vi e pl'esi
dentinl nomination with tha.nks if
tendcn,!d him,
Gcol'gia hUB gone on rcc01�d ru�hcr
stl'OIlg' for McAdoo for president.. She
hll6n't spoken yet on the matter of a
\' ice pl'esiden t, bu t she iE PI' bnbly
just 1.1� Ft"ong for Upshaw. It is just
human nature to believe lhti.t Ollr of·
fCl'in�� nre as good as the \Jest, ft.'1d
whcn Geol'giu offers 'McAdoo !"iIld Up­
;�haw, Rhe Iloes it with solell\n convic­
t.ion that no othel' stnle can offel" bet
Cl'muteriu.l. We wouldn't. iike to be
:augohl?u at for trying to "hog �b,::
whole works," but there is ::t0od nrgu­
nCIlL in Sl1Jl)J .... l"t of tI,e Pl'OpOSWO�l
o give Geol'gia both the :ll'esidenc),
Hid vice Jl1·�siuCIlCY. It would be a
'/cry t ,tvpnicnt t.hing to have
lhc:tf)
lwo gcntlcmon stationed so ncar to·
--!'Jq"cr hi t thcy coulu occnsiol1nlly
�ct together fo), Jonicl'en(.'.cs when
hPctied, It is u mattel' oJ c.pmment
that .in the past the two distitU;uished
head .. of the nation have been so far
:enw\'cu from each other that thoy
Wei e ulmost strangers. If Georgia
':Quld supply the nation with both.
,he could bring them iogethel' in H
lOt't of house-warming and thus Il"�
i\'ut.e a cordiality t.hat is vCi7 often
'addng between t.he president and his
d('c,
It i. 0 grllnd thought to GeorKians
thllt she may be thus favored. With
hi<; �'Ombinat)on, it ought n<>t to Ire
. di1!lcul1; thing to co.r1'fl! at]' tho de­
"rable p'.trO'llnge that is atloat. Wbnt
.he prQsiticnt n1is8od, thc 'Vice pr(.'.�.d­
dOllt mighl be able to throw .ur
wl:('I have contl'iillll,'d in the eXJ,cllf>1.: tive marketing.
ti'.t'ollgh their ,1tl\o..!\t.ll)ill�� pat.ronage.
---_
The Tim"s Is glad to oud its .ff�rt.
PROUD OF THE AGGIES.
mill l'lIdol'semunt tu the co Qpm'ati"o
.JIo\'clllcnt, Hnving no cotton furm
of OU!' own, yct tho Times is vitally
While the entire district shnres in
the honor, Stlltesbol'o feels a peculinr
perRonnl pJ'ide in the recore madc by
th" stlldents of the First Distl'ict A.inturestoJ in the success of evel'Y onc
limited wuy. The success of our pat-
the county, 'Ve nrc, thel'efore,
co­
p,:lrtncr ill thousHnds of
farms in
8u�octl ('ounty in II dcfin!tc, though
rOilS menns well for olll'l5elvcs, uS
it
docs for cv(.'ry business man;
theil'
misfortulle m�anM fuilure .for us, To
t.his extent. our int.erest in th� fur-
mers of Bulloch cOllnt,y is intimate
olld selfish.
Having been brought to sec
that
organizutiull among' the fa1'mers
&unruntees thei!' grcut('st good, we
arc in fuvor of the cotton ntnl'l{et.ing
MEINHARDI, WELL KNOWN IN
THIS SPECIALTY, CALLED TO
SAVANNAH.
price, He has, thCl'ei'oJ'o, been
thl'
E. J. Meinhardi, the well known
Expert fl'om Chicago, will pereonolly
be nt the Savannah Hotel, Sp.vHll1lnh,
Gn" on Thul'dci y ['ll)Y, May 8th.
MI', Mt1idUll'di :;:\)'5: "The Vacuum
Ru r�ul'e Shiel,I" will not o,llly hC>ld
the Ruptul'e perfectly, but witl <:'0117'
trnct. the opening in. ten dnys on the
nvcrngc case--usl1ally givinC instun­
taneous relief withstnn(ting all f-Itrain
regnrdiefis of the !:Iizt! and locatiOll of
the Ruptul'e. Thi� instrument is hi�h­
ly indol'sed. for producing ,'csults in
the United States unci foreign coun­
tl'ies without the Use of Blll'gt.'I'y, O1ec1-
ienI treatment, prescription 01' i';,iec­
tions.
Caution: Rupturcd person" should
bewllre of old-slyJc trusses. with un­
ucr-stl'aps, ::r �'C�B, tf:11SSCS '�suilli'i
place the pad oa the lump
ant!
not on the rUJ.ltlJll't! opening, ThiR
often cn11ses Sl�riOll;:; trouble rCFiuH,
ing in stl'an!�lIJntion O:llHl
lle('eJSi·.,l':�
illg :.l surgical oper�:ion. 1\11'1-, Me,'\­
hardi will be glnd to denH),!lRt.I'at.e fr,J�
to all who cull at the hotel from 10
11, 111. tio 4 p, m., the unusually rApi!l
l'csnlts ploclu.e!.l by "The Varnum
Shield." The I�rgest Ilnd most dif­
ficult case. 1l-l'C especially dcsit't1cl.
Only gentlemen ,we invited to cn.})
on the abovc tlut.e lH! n special visit
will be malIc here at a luter dute for
women und children,
Notice: Do not write aakin« to be
fitted by mail aa this i. imposaible.
Every cale mud be .een penonally.
1£ intere.ted, ,OU Inu.t cRIl at thitt
bcneficiury Of tRe lah(ll"S and plan·
l1ing of othcrs--he liaR entcn the
j'r,uit t:hnt C'thers have C'ullivutcd,
Most men Ure (llir cnollgh to \\'iH­
i.gltr shm.IC tlwiJ' part of the bUl'lit'll
nnd cxpc.use of any movement that.
e.ntributes to the (!Cllel't!l gooad or
their community. tl'hcy C'tre a�hnmcd
not to uo their pOI t whon their
Il(!ighLul's are Lending theil' bl\ck:,
to lift the burdens from tilC' ('Olliman
shoulders.
The farm r \\'hu i� i:1 llo�it,ion to
but }·I..'[UStS to bare hi� lJl\l't. of tIw
burden for nhe C01ll11l01l go!.,tl, i� fig
mnch a f lucker OF. i.iv� man who Qat...
trom the l�ble to \vhich he hU3 not
contribut.ed, 'l'hCl C l1l:lY be cOlHli-
tiohs which prevent somc fi)"mcl'�:
from bilHling th(:nn,elves, \Vc ,"'uy it
boldly, 110 farmer has :1 moriti light
to place his colton out of lc;�C'h of hil
creditors Hnd held it at. ilwiJ" ri!'il.
and expense without g;ving them sut
isfaclion in the maUC'I'. �rho mer
hotel on the above date, Buaineu
demand. prevent .toppinll' at
other place in th•••ection.
WANl'ED, SATURDAY,
500 POUNDS OF PECANS,
ONE HUNDRED POUNDS
COUN-j
'I'AY HAMS,
W�BN1V�A����Er1��AJE�S,
.. GLENN Bt.AND .
. '17I1pr11<)
,.',
.
Strin«l_ Iff-- iI!;>cl<; iJte.�­
Wonder, Golden nM''''1iI8Cli'.rll�D'
"
Seed.. OLLIFF "SMJTH.
.
THURSDAY,
JSuu.OCH np AND JTATESBORO NEWS
C[NIRAL RAtLROAD' .
�++'-.M�1.j:'++++ ICiT.f+-1111 till i'l '1111 tll"'" r�
- .
TO PEDDLE ARSENATE ICONDENSED STATEMENT OFSiala.boro People Will Do W.II ToW.... Them.
Many bnd cases of kidney trouble
result from 0 cold 01' chill. Con­
gested kidr."y, full behind in filter­
illll tho poiscn-ludeu bleed and back­
ache, henduehe, dizxincss and disor
•
derod kidney nett n follow. Don't
neglect n l:<lltl. Usc Donn's Pills
at the lirsL sign of kidney trou­
ble. Fojlow thiR Stntesboro resldent';
example :
Mrs. J. F. Ollill'. 102 W. Main St.,
SUYfi: "Donn's Pills huvn been my
standard kidney remedy I01' venrs.
When, I caught, old it nettled on my
kidneys lind eansed lnms back.. I
could hardly stoon due to the severe
pains in the small of my back nnd I
felt tired and never g'ot rested, My
feet bloated budlv und I became so
dizzy I nearly fell. I used Donn's
Pills bought I1t tho Ellis Drue Store
for these u ttnekn and they ul­
ways rid me of the backache nnd gove
me sti enath nnd energy,"
Price GOc, at all dec lers, Don'l
,implr ask for" kidncy remody-getDoan s Pills�the same that Mrs.
Ollin' had. Fos(el'-Milbul'll Co.,
.
Mfrs .. Bun·alo. N. Y. (1) --
_-
- - - .
.
/
,\ ICJRST-CLASS LAUNDHESS
OAN FOR SALE OR RENT CHEAP-_ A.
We carry every !:oloc' ill Dennison's bo fonnrl ut t24
Church street. C:!ll 8-room ho.use
in town of Brooklet;..
crepo papel'; have jUFit. I'e('ci'leci 3 ally dny uft(,!, 1 p, m,
on MondaY!l, 'on highway. See J, H, Wyatt or
eOUlplele lille of colo .... W. H. J..:LLIS C,,'U roi· tho home of M. Chalice.
MRS. JOHN COLEMAN. Broelclet
CO. (JO"prlte) (17111'I'1t,,)
Ga. (27.maT2tpl'
+'.
°1-°r+H++++++++++°r+++++-l'++++++++°I-++++++,!--t-·:·++·H++_H+-1-+++-1-+++
:j: �.
.
t
�I i Seligman's
i' �� SPECIALS
* � All colors' and stripes of Tub Si�k. yard $1.45
t "<4 All colors Crepe De Chene. yard , $1. 39
Of .�.- ;; $1.25 Silk Hose in all colors_ _
_ _ _ _ _ _ _
_ _ _ _ _ _ _
_ 69c
:. J $1.75 Silk Hose in all colors .. ·_$1.19
i !'
.
36 .. inch Sea Island Sheeting. yard_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9c
:I: .:� Big line Ladies' Silk Dresses - - - $4,95 to $12.75
±
' Men's Straw Hats at Reduced Prices.
i ,:� Seligman's Dry Goods Store
I. ;
40 E. Main stree.:olN THE CO�PS.
Statesboro. Ga.
+-:-+++++++++-F!.ol-++",++++·t-��±±�-Jo'tl.++++++ol.++++++++.j.+++++++++
�M':'«r'TH'"., E'U��....... ,IlL/). . �S
';·D·:�-·:·
.
.' "
.FARMERS STATE BANK dis-
REGISTER, GEORGIA
Tires. Tubes F dGenUine
Parts
Accessories 0r
Battery Service
Gas and OiJ.,s Service Station
Roaa Service
in
She was over
RESOURCES
Bills receivable _ ------------------------$72,80'7,23
Stocks and bonds _ -______________________ 1,700.01}
Furniture and fixtures _ --------- ----_____ l,800.00
Cash on hand --:..---------------_. 25,227.2�
TOTAL __ .; '------------------�---$101;634.49
Capital stock paid ia ---------------------$15,900,00
Profits ". _ _ 8,697.76
Deposits - T
-
------:..--..!--- .. ------------- 62;836.73
Bills Payab e __ --------------- ·20,000.00
are !louse this
evuing and I never
The Iiltate Board at JintomC>logy
herd n yumon being
has arranged with the Central of
ekul at tlte tawkiag
Gecrgia Railway to operate a pod­
game. I gess pa has <l1?r
COl' of calcium ar.e�ute again
got her No. at rite to.
this yeor. A car will be �Ide tracked ,
for after. she had went
-nt the places and date. listed belo)V,
pa sed he bet n dollar
Cal ton growers can secure any
that the onl timc sho amount.
from _100 pound. up, sam� to
h
y
h hus
be Bold at the car for cash at 12 cellta
ever curs car
.
b V· I h h
per pound., on Central of Ceorgla
ens etee s \V en fI C Railwa .
has got to stop and
y.
ketch her breth, Pu
Dovel', Monday, Moy 5th, all day.
Bays that, with the rite d
Statesboro, Tuesday, May 6th, all
kind of Vocal lessons even .ueh!l u� It W d d M
gl'utc handicap mite possible be over- d
cu.er, e nes ny, ay 7th,
ay.
Stillmore, Thursday, 'Mn,y 8th,
clay.
jWosley, Friday, M<1y 9th, after-noon.Adrian, Saturday, IIfny lOth, allday. , .
Brewton, Tuesday, MIlY 13th, nil i�� .Dublin, Wo,lneB.!ay, May 14th, all
day.
._
Detailed Infol'lllatlon will be given Iat the Cal' as to best method of SJln­trollin� the boli wee"il, togothe�ith ,
instructions as to b8st use of caleium
arsenate,
Two yem's agO you pUllChased cal.
clun, arsenato at nine cenh B poun�
and YOUr cotton was worth ten cents;
now we can furnish you with calcium
arsenate at twelve cenh �nd Jour
cotton Is worth thlny-five cents.
Controlling the boll weevil with
calcium ursenate and producing a nor.
Illal crop of cotton is no longer an
experiment, Any cotton grower can
produce ,a normal crop if he will
fol­
low the method and uses calcium ar­
suunte as oulline.! by the Geergla
State Boa"d of Errtomology. Buy
your calcIum now and prepare to dust
every acre you plant.
Do not waste your energy and
money planting cotton for the boll
weevil to destroy. Come out to your
station on the dote named and buy
calcium arsenate from this trllin.
There will be an exhibition of dUBting
machines. Come out whether you
wun·t to huy or. not, hear the talks
and get In8t.u�tions.
Ootton growers who have. already
placed srders with U8 can obtain cal­
cium arsenate at the cllr at prIce
quated abo,"" if they desire.
For additionsl information flee your
county agent, local agent of the
Centrol of Georgia Railway, Or write,
Georgi .. Stote Board of Entomology,
A·tkmta, Ga.
Broo"'etMotorCo.
Brooklet. Ga.
��!?:��·�,�wo AD TAKEN FOR LESS TitANVENTY.FIVE CENTS A WIi.EKTOTAL ------------:..-----·-.:--$101,534,4!t
FOR SALE-Second-hand Ir'I''' saj�.
HOMER C, PAf{KF.R, ;;tat�db.rc,
Ga. (24"",·�:tc)
FOR SALE-About 160 bushels co.rll
in tha ear. ERNEST B. MIKELL,
at W. W. Mikell's, Route A.
(lmayltp)
.
We caa):l'Y a complete line of Ford Products. Tourin�
Cars. Roadsters, Sedans. Trucks and Tractors in
stock.
When in the maarket for any type of Ford. see us.
It
is our aim to please_ Prompt and efficient
service our
motto.
We carry modern. approved Ford equipment
to repair
your car'an dour char�es are based on Ford rates.
which
are as reasonable as the prodl,lct itself.
We have tried to build our business on the basis
of co­
operatioll and firmly believe in and endorse every
kind
of legitimatae co-operative association and
movement_
We. elpeci�lI:y believe �e Geor.na
Cotton Growerl A�.
loc.abon .1 tHe lalvatIon of the farmer. and urRe
h••
affiliatiOn with them. �� ..
. .J'L/:� !
BROOKLET. GEORGIA
- . .r_ " ,
Bulloch County
Authorized Ford-Fordson-Lineeln Dealer
JAS. RIGGS. President. JNO. R. GODBEE, Cashier
WE APPRECIATE Y0!1R BUSINES�, cnme.Sutcl'dny-Ma was Hsking E\ l1eihol'
bdy what harl becum of her boy
.
And she sed he hud a orangemint
with tile State for steddy imploy­
ment. for ten yrs. to cum, Pa new
the insides of tho story and tol,!
us
thot wile the boy was educated fol'
a lawyer his voicc guve n way so he
took up to pick pocketing anti
W,,"
very succe.Brul and only got k.tched
onoo. That was the reRson he
was
hob Nobbing with the stRte omshal,
at the present time.
Sundoy-Ant Emmy·s�iII·continu9s
'" get sum fuuny idenrs on
whnt
wit'ds mean. Just today she thot n
Pioneer WBS n man who play. the
piano with his Ear. Pa had to
ex­
.Lnim to her that he waS a man witch
wstad pies In n big Bakry and ect.
Monday-Rained nil doy_ I ges.
the weather ofected pa p.nd h. wa'
not feeling "CI'y good tonite. After
he hud went to bcd, I sed to ma that
pa ncted kind·a Unusuol
tonite and she
re.plyed and sed. Yes deer he usual­
ly does' mo.t ()f the time, -
Tue.,lay-'1'ho preeeher wn. 041;
leotioneering fakes and a trring to
get them to "urn to chirch more reg­
lor. He wirked on pa but pa was
aru to convince. H.. told th�
preecher that Sunday wos the only
day in the wk. when he hod
tim"
to so on tmbton�, How C\'l1r
rna
IJl'ornitll!d t!lnt he wood go frum
now
on reglor.
Wenm..day-Ant f:mmy Was aWe
full til'od tOllite. S"e spent most of
;he d3j' h:mting "in'ew the bookJ to
find Wilut kind of wella does O!iV(\
oil cum o\.�t of. Sile has n P.llIC:'" too
rend in fl',)nt of 'nu Olub.
,\
Dry Goods Store
WANTED-Young ludy uesire. posi­
tion, CIc!'i<ing nn!i I.e.achinil.' expq�
riencc, Addl'�8S C,. ;n cUl'e -:at the
Bulloch Times. (24allrltp)
FOR SALE-One ton Virfl:inia pea­
nuts, 7 cents per Ilound I. o. b.
Stilson, Ga. It. L. GRAHAM. S',;/·
von, Ga. (24apl·�tll)
WANTED-Tenant for 2-horse farm,
good land. four-room hell"" and
outbuildings. Apply to BANK Or'
ST.NTESBORO. (8aprtfc-joj)
DIJCK EGGS-Indian Hunner duck
eggs at $1.00 per settlnlf of 1%;
purebred. MRS. C, I. BAILEY,
R(Hlte 6, Statesbot·o. (17npr2tp)
FOR RENT-Two or three rooms,
furnished of unfurnished. in Ander.
[.onville. DR. C, W. HI"LLIARD,
Ph()ne 4S0 0,· 297-L. (11�p..!'.2tp)
ROOMS FOU RENT - Choice con·
nect!nlf room. snl�blo for light
honsekeepinll. new reald.nce. close
in. Phon.. 2M-R. (24jantf
FOR RENT-Three connectinl!' room.
with bath. suitable for light house­
keeping; $12.60 per month. Phone
8SS-L, (8apr-tfe)
Wire, write or phone CLARK COAL
AND WOOD CO" Savannah, for
the best BLACKSMITH OOAL,
(27mar16may
• I'
.
. ,
In the Heart of the Watermel�n and
Cotton Belt
Member Brooklet Co-Operative Community Club
FLORIDA LANDS AND HOMES
FOR SALE-For full particulars
address J. A. SCARBOR.O, Plant
City, Fla. (31jantfc)
FOR SALE:'- Ewfrom--purebied
Ba)'l'Cd Rock-. ut $1.00 .per setting
of 16, deLivered. by parcel post.
W, C, CROMLEY, Brooklet. Gu.
(l8apr4tp)
FOR SALE-Shell.,,,1 pony, genile
lind sare for children. Perfectll"
80Ulld. Also cart. harness and sad­
dle. MRS. S. J. NEWTON. Syl­
van••. Ga. (lmnyltc)
I,'OR SALE-My wild land on Burk­
halter road between W. W. Mikell's
and R. Fl. Lee's; 'Well timbered.
Make an ofl'er. MISS ALlCE PREE­
TORIUS, 509 E. 37tl\ St" Savan­
IIoh, Ga. (l7apr2tc)
J.():3T�Suturdoy or Sunday, Apra
:? or, 13. one Geol'Jli3 tOUl'inR' car
)jeen.e tall No. 14(:-3�:!. .rind.r
will please notify F H. HI)W ARD.
nt-aoklet, Ga'J and 1"ect.!iv� rcwan!.
(24nllrltp)
CO-OPERATIVE MARKETING FOR COTION
Thir�hl.\y-Ma anti po. inclulit·irlg
me is goir.g to n pat"ty tonite 111HI lll�
find D1.:! huf. been wandering all 11 ... :.'
weather tIwy will have le1tic� lund
witches Or just �ood.
LAND POSTERS-We n�IIIlIY
of land TIO.ters on hand at 'rimes
oft\ce ut 40 t'!ents (1(!zen, GOIlGGt
. MGJG�8n�isin� IGt�Ms,
tan Be AnnUe� 10 EYen Liue 01 Business
CO..QP CAMPAIGN
ON IN SCREVEN
Syl"8nia.-Beginning Monday, the \
6th, an intensive campaign for new
members in ·th� G,eorgla Cotton Gro!,,_
"''S Co-Operotive Association will be
carried on in this county. Already a
,'el'Y larg� number of this county's
mo.t substontial cotton producer8 Ilj'e
members of the Association. The
committec in chnrge of the campa.ign
1l'P.tiripn1c f... great success in the cnm­
pni�l1 for nc\"/ members ill this
Visit our store for.anythinR you wilh
in Dry Goods and
Notio s. ell ec'alize in Men's Clothin_p. Sit es. Mil­
l' ery and Ladies' Ready-to-Wear
Goods ..
BY OBEYING THE WELL
ESTABLI�HED RULES
OF MERCHANDISING FOR THE
PAST SEVERAL
YEARS WE ARE tN POSITION TO GIVE
YOU
SERVICE AND THE BEST GOODS WE
CAN BUY,
AT FAIR PRICES'.
F0H SA.LE-Gentle milk cow, ,! !!,al­
Ions per day. $26.00. Barne"villo
hlllrA'Y. used eight mnntl,s. w;th har­
$45.00. Partie. leavinl1 th"
PHONE ·297·L. (24aprltc)
Co� ,
S. L. TERRY' FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER
,:LADY ASSISTANTNight Phone AMBULANCE Day Phone !
SERVICE 340 �
Statesboro Undertaking
I'
LllST--Tl'uck license tag No. 117ii9
'
was lost 01" stolcn from my deliv!.u7
tl'lIck Wednesday night. Will pay
I'eward to finder. J:,ANNIE SIM�
MONS. (17aprUJ
WANTED-Don't sell yvllr pOlllt"y
and eggs before you frei prices
from J. L. SIMON Brooklet, Ga.
(17jnntfc)140 I.tCwis 6S Cotton Seed:
L. A. WARNOCK,
Btobklet. Ca.
Plenty of
none beiter.
(lOaprltp)
+++++.Hol'++.lo:Jo.++-I-+++++++-l-+++-I·-z.+++++:.I-+++-I+I:+-I-+.z..:·++-Jo+++++++++++f I
i Jones Shoe Co. i
* �+
:j:
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE SHOE STORE
IN STATESBORO oJ.
+ CARRYING A COMPLETE LINE OF
SHOES t·
* FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY. :t:
� ).
+
:j:
'" :f:
t. t
i *,4:1
:tl
Means Merchandi,in� Cotton
'T,hat means more stabilized and better prices.
Mr.
Cotton Grower, you can merchandise
your cotton lw �
�oinihg the Ge?rg'ia Cott<;l11 Gl'?WerS' q_q-Ol?er�tive
A�­
sociation. Tlm:. firm belIeves 111 the
ASSOClatlOn. We
are marketing' our cotton through
the Co-operatht'e.
We know the princiJ)al is right and only
ask that YOU do
as merchants and other business
has done-ol'�anize
and sell your product i 1telligently.
Especially on May II tIl she deserves Nunnally's
Because men are particular about the present they give her­
becallse it Inj.ISt be the best .lOney can buy, is the reason
so many i\'fothers will get Nunnally's on the) J th of May,
From her girlhood days Nunnally's has stood (or the h.ighest
quality a candy box can hold. Now, wonderful new confec­
tions have been added to the old (a vori tes she knows and loves.
The best she had was never too �aad for her chi·ldren. She'll
nppreciat� their having selected (ar hCI' "The Best Tnste in
Gifts." I
01'1 display at Nunnally �tores and dealers. Every package
curries a written guarantee of absolute freshness wherever you
buy it. Purce! post shipments made everywhere. Safe delivery,
guaranteed, Order.ea!:,..
.J¥
It Menns Our Economic Independence.
BJitch··Parrish Cornpan8n)i
CO-OPERATIVE MA�'mIU}\�3
';{
3a 3HT '1 ') !l 38 1/I3M
.
J22A 3 "fAA3QO-O;) Ie .3�e��Iuw�'� ;:y��r Cotton'by lel�inJr Co-oper�ti...�ly�
Throu"b � ColtOQ. PQo.I. ,,:
.h " � ...., ... .." I ., 'l"
;-;�������: '������.� ",';1 """7""'" ,�""""",,""""'H":"HUL.L.OCH COUNTY Y
In The Heart Of The Watermelon Belt
"A Tou/m 'ThaI 'Does Things"
SHIPPED IN 1923-
:100 ".. Wutcrmelons
3.000 Dul"" Cotton
12 C... SWOl'! Polutoes
26 Cu...,. Cuille
:!f)O .us Lumber
10 nn Corn,
NEEDl!:D INDUSTRIES-
anning Factory
Box und Crute l"acbry
wholeeule Grocery
Peanut Mill
HOlel.
Graded and Accrcdite.t Hieh School-
Vocatioual Agriculture ,TauJrht.
Four (4) Churches.
Best Farming Lands ill Georgi•.
If You Arc Looking For. Better Location
Than Ours. It Can', Bc Found.
Bunk of Brooklet.--
Capital and SUI'»lu s, $30,000.00.
Distributes Over �OO COl'S, Tru k.
and Tractors Yearty,
Distributes Over 100 Improved Itiv�\tor�.
We endorse the Geor,na Cotton Growers Association.
Why go somewhere else-save mone:, ��d time/by trading with. -J. L. Simon
We Carry a Complete Line of
SHOES. DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS
Bring us your Country Produce. We pay thehiahest
prices for Ohickens and Eggs.
I endorse the Geor,na Cotton Growers Co-Operative
Auociation and think every farmer should join,
Central Hotel
"YOUR COMFORT-OUR PLEASURE."
8_etter Service For Less Money. �
-:�
MAKE THE CENTRAL HOTEL YOUR HEAD­
QUARTERS WHEN IN STATESBORO.
We Believe in Service and Co-operation.
l'RY THE COTTON ASSOCIATION FOR THESE
TWO PRINCIPALS IN BUSINESS.
Co-operation. Pays
WE HAVE CONSISITENTLY SUPP9RTED CO-OP­
ERATIVE MARKETING FOR COTTON
And we call upon our customers who are cotton growers
to sign up in the Asssociation. We congratulate those of
our customers who are already members, for the great
progress they have made in building UP a selling SYS­
tem of their own for marketing cotton.
.YOU CAN HELP THE ASSOCIATION BEST
By aiRlling the contract during the mem­
berahip campaiRll now on in Bulloch
County. Let'a make Bulloch 100 Per
Cent for the Cotton Pool.
WE SOLICIT THE CONTINUED PATRONAGE OF
OUR CUSTOMERS AND STAND READY TO
SERVE THEM IN EVERY WAY.
Bank of Portal
A. A. Turner, President 'R. HiKinzerv, Cashier
Member Federal Reserve Syatem
-
" .
.
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If YOU want Life Insurance, Fire Insurance or crop pro- .:
tection with old. line comnanies. see
. �
. ..
,,'.'
" '1
·w. C.Cromley Agt.
I
.. Brooklet. Ga.
a. B. SORRIER H.D.BRANNEPI
If you want protection from the cotton apeculatora. join
. the. Georgia Cotton Growera Co-Operaative Asaocia­
tion.
5TA1�S80RO INSURANCE AGCl Ford
Service
ESTABLISHED lau
Companies 'ReJiresented the Oldest and
Largest in the World
COMBINED ASSETS
One Million Doll&rs
Phone 79
The recent addition of about 6000 feet to our
floor space gives us better opportunity to
give you service on your Ford Car.
CIUR BATTEJtY DEPARTMENT IS WELL EQUIPPED FOR THlil RE­
PAIRING AND CHARGING OF BATTERIES.
WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF GENUINE FORD pARTS INCLUDING
STORAGE BATTERIES.
t, WE ARE IN FAVOR OF CO-OPERATIVE MARKETING-COTfON - (
..L.; �S
WELL AS OT�ER PRODUCTS. . ('r.6 R ,I ;
�
++ I I I I ...... I I I ++ I I I I" I ++++++++++++++++++++++ I I I I I I I 'l� I
of I 1111111 +'1m 10+ I H·I·I·II Flo III H·+t I I I III 1+++ 111111111.1 tU Itll
:. " ,'. �,r( *:Have Your Friends Meet You *
,
At Our Store' More 5er:vice
THE. GEORGIA corrox GI\OWERS CO-OPERATIvE ASSOClAnON
·IS A SERVICE. ORGANIZATION FOR ITS GRO�ER MEM�ERS.; •.•
EVEaY COTTON GROWER CAN GET THE ADVANTAGES OF CO-··
OPERATIVE MARKETING BY SIGNING THill ASSOCIATION
CONTRACT.. ..IM
WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF
DRY GOODS, MEN'S ClOTHING, SHOES, ETC.
We. Want:Your Patrouage and. Will A'ppTlc;at, It
WE URGE OUR CUSTOMERS TO MARKET THEIR corros CO­
OPERATIVELY BY JOINING THE corros POOL IN THE
APPROACHING MEMBERSHIP DRIVE.
s. W. Le""ls
Authorized F d Dealer
W.H.ALDRBD
SERVICE - CO-OPERATION - APPRECIATION
Trapnell-Mikell. Co. A FIRST CLASS UNE OF
SELL EVERYTHING THE FARMER NEEDS ' �' .. I Dry 'Goods, SHoes, Hats, Notions
rat Reasonable Prices'.\1
"
..
�.I .. YOU WILL FIND OUR LINE OF
.
-, -'r
I I VISIT OUR �ORE
Dry Goods and Notions
Gents Furnishings and Shoes
Hardware and Groceries
c. n. Cail & Company,
CO-OPERATION WILL STOP SPECULATION.
111.IH'4++++++-I+I'++++++++++++++++++++++;H++I' .. IIIIIIIIIIII++ +++++++++++-1*+++++-1-++-1001-+++++-1'++++++-1-1-+++++++++++"" rUI.H·+..
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Bank, of Brooklet
"". �f ;.,' .: ". �r .
'l'". _ '4'._� v'
"
We. with all'Mher Ge�r'giaa Banka end�rs� the Georgia
Cotton Grower�; Co-Operatl�e Association. as well as
all other co-opeeative sales movements. Believeinz it.
ldr"me��ilrilei'e,�t aEon.. fahnera and, uHi� o� Eri��da
·who are not niethber_;r(doil'l;ndw� ';'J
.
j :
:
·.",a.��m'''�.j:�.1#'++++4i liii<i
--, -._ ... - -"'--_.'-. : .. -. ,�--.-�.__.._...,
.
'PirstiNational Bank
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
V'·
,
,
YOUR ACCOUNT IS SOLICITED AND
WILL BE APPRECIATED
We stand ready to co-operate with our customers in
any way that is consistent with sound banking.
WE ESPECIALLY SOLICIT' THE BUSINESS OF
MEMBERS OF THE GEORGIA COTTON GROW­
ERS' CO-OPERATIVE ASSOCIATION.
.-r,··IfYou Want
Courtesy. Co-operation and AppreciatiOlI
,
START AN ACCOUN.T WITH US.
"Remember us when vou have money and we will re­
member you when yOU have none."
To Be· First Class·
WE AU HEBE TO SERVE YOU, AND WK WANT YOU TO tJ8E us
AN,B. GET-BE'rTER ·ACQU,AINTED, WITH·'UB, OUR KIlU\-:
CHANDISE AND OUR LOW PRICES.
THIS 5PACE DONATaD BY
Statesboro
Bu gy& Wagon
Cotnpany·
IN THE INTEREST' OF GEORGIA corros GROWERS CO-OPERA­
TIVE ASSOCIATION. AND THE MEMBERS OF THE
ASSOCIATION IN
, ,
oJ::
--
. -
=
,-
WE CO-OPERATE WITH THE GEORGIA COTTON GROWERS �
SOCIATION, AND TIflNK,EYERY FARffJER SHOULD
JOIN THE POOL . __ .� ;J
Trapnell-Plikell CO. Bulloch C'ounty
"'COPERATIVE MARKETING IS SOUND BUSIN
.
�E'lNVI:(l'E THE FA'RMERS TO oUa �TO-'
. "
BULLOCH nMES AND STAn:sBORO NEWS THURSDAY, MAY
TEN
-.----.�----±- _._.- -----
At a meeUnK of the dlreclor. or tbe
Georgia Cotton Growero Co·operaUye
asBoclation Tuosday, J, �), Cou ... ell.
W C Ak· &. S,",,0 ha. BO ably .erved lhe allocla· tnsontlon .lnee 11.8 organization, WAR r... ••
,looted presldenl. The otber oUietal1 , '
..ore re-elecled.
t
COTION GROWERS SHOULD SUPPORT'AND MAKE THE.
Mr. Conwell bRa ..dmlnlsteredtb.·
'
.
'
.rtalro ot an organtzatlon wblch b&-I COTTON CO-OPERATIVE
STRONGER.
Iongo to 0.11 01 1t.B membo... with llleir
Inl&re8t. nlwny. at heart, 110 hal
.,"
.teored clonr 01 political. '>r outald.
\
'
peouomlcal I\lIIaocos, aud b ... h&d the ++ I • , .. I I + I I 1+++++++++++++++++'1-+++++++++++++++01 ...+ 1 I ....... I I++.
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�UtuUon a lucceS8, indIvidually aod :;--TT-r-r
',...........-", r r -r
...
�olloctlvely, to -tile great number 011"collon growe.. who belong to It and •
:Who Dluket tbelr production tbrolll!h •
It. In an lnotttuUou 01 thl. ktnd tbo ••
",_nagoment Is cntiroly reBI10nllblo"
tor luec••s or failure Th. manag....
lOont mu.t first at nil creale and bold
- •
!be confidence of all the people, tbe, ••
oonfldeDce of the hnnk. lind tbOH ••
woo In any way lauch Ita I\ctlvIUu.. : = TroubIesThIB Mr. Conwell has lecured," ..
his lnloKrlty II unqulIIlUoned, hi. -po
.
ipllootion unr... tr&lned Bnd hi. ability •UDchallenged.-Edtorlal, Atlanf.4 Can· ::.Utullon. .' Quick Tire Service Gas and Oil .
EX-SERVICE MAN DR£W '. TRY OUR SERVICE �.
$4,M3 IN RACK PAY· t
Clinton, Mi';:-;:;n 28.-TIIoUf;h *1 E · S. LE.WIS
:I:
donth IS but n few monlhs away,
• '1Uoward Justice, o! Thl'".hel·, neb'l'o Phone 2 19
,'et"rall of Ihe World Wnl', will spond
his I,.t days In Gomfo,-t, due to the
III�-tivity of American Lcgiol\ ontci"I.. i'"
SIGN THE COTTON CONTRACT.
..,.
•
,Tustice, affected with t�berclllo"i"
•
'"
o ,... .... I before he lo(.t service, flier! 11 claim
''''�;'.-.-a-r.-.'.iii-li·iiiiii·ii-iii-iii-ii••••-.-iii-i-ii-iiiiiiii-.·----.-.--iii·.--_-i'i-ii'liiii
with tho Veterans' Bttreau, which WH'i
" oppllrently pigeoll-holod and forgot-
'
ten. nntil disc�vered by Deportmcllt +++++++.,.+++•...,.+++-I.+.l....+-I..I,++-I-++++++++·I+:·+·I
••:.++.I-+"H.+-I"I'++'1-+++'I-++'r�
Adjutant B. E, Jacobs, ,Tr., who 1m·
•
'
media'ely pro.eouted the cl.. ln, �!O++.I.+++.I-+++-t.+++-l.++++·I-·1--t..I-·I-·I-+++·l·+++·H·+++++·..+oj.·H··l-++·I-+++·Jo·I-+++·1-++l
through the bUrcHU. 'rhJB re.ulted ·10
iin the grunt.ing of. $4,040 ill bacl, icompensation f01' JU�jti('c, bclie\'od .the Im'gest ml)Ollnt ev�r paill by the p • t ., I e,·' IVel�r"n.' Bureau in the Sixth
dlRtrict'l
aiR ...,pJ _. eal' up
The mun Ms been n public charg<l •
:����r�\:C��l;��'�:,S�:�icl��:nbdu:: SPRIN'/Ia ,D JUrDr, *
�
II w months fit the most, Only through, • .. '{;jJt I'tifLlfllJI:. Iucth�ty of the legion wus he nble toseCllre adjustment of the claim.
t+___c;.__ I-Plenty of Lewis 63 Cotton :'lce<l: :. I'
.
�ane bdtor, L. A, WARNOCK, COM Ii. TO US FOR YOUR
(10npr1tp) Brooklet, Ga.
=!: Brick. Lime and Cement 01-
'1- <
+,
'I
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GOOD BISCUITS
Are Your Best Food
SCIENTISTS
tell us that whole­
some properly raised biscuits
contain more calories and more
nourishment than any other bread.
But every one knows that to be health.
ful and easily digested, biscuits must
be carefully made and pro'perly baked.
"Happily my experience has shown
that it is almost impossible to make
poor biscuits with self-rising flour,"
writes a housewife ofBlythewood, S. c.
"My biscuits in the North, made with
ordinary flour, were invariably a fail.
ure, but I can truthfully say that when
I use self.rising flour the reverse is the
case. Through a number of
years' experience I have found self·
rising flour to be aU and more than-�.
its manuEacturers claim it to be. • . .'
Its co�venience and economy in saving
both time and labor can hardly be
owr-es.timated."
Because it simplifies the work of bak­
ing and practically eliminates failill"el,
self.rising flour is the most economical
flour you can use. Aside from this,
dietitians and food experts commend
its healthful qualities. Next time you
cook biscuits try sel{.risins flour.
You'D never regret it!
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ASS'N ENDORSESIIICO-OP�LUNGII
Recently, dolegutea trom nil ot the I
+
Nattolll\l !:"'lI'Ul t,onn AHsoo!aUoDIJ In. t
tbo StIlte ot Oeorgta met at tho Fed- .'.
ornl Lnud Dunk In Columbia, S. 0" .�
und, among other things, endorsed co-
I +
operative marketing for farm prod- :r.
�� 1+
The meeting wao bold tor the pur- I +
�o�lk o:t ::u;;!��c�: !,��In::�on:�:
11"1'fhe Furrn LoIUl Assoclll tloua and do
•
�uslnca. with the l'urm Loan l3ruJk.
Approximately 200 repreSeUlellve.,·
were 10 attondnnce at tills meeting I
•
from Geol'gla. The lollowlug action
I­WIU takeu nt tho meeting on co-oper... *tlve ruarl,etln;: -I'"A RESOLUTION :r.
"Inasmuch •• co-operaUvQ market- -,-
Ins bo., upon nlWlorOU8 occn810nl,:i
COMMON SENSE TOO.
provon It..s value to ngncullul'c,1 prog.
•
t
roas, and agricultural progress beinK
I • ... (
:o::::,t&1
taotor In Ooorllia and In til_
'\
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'en•• of Illt. body that Il 0 011 recgord
' ++++·H+++++++·I"H"I"H·+++++++++++++++++++++++++++·I I "I' til I I , • +++
JIll unQuallttedly endoralnll' the prln.j :
�Iplo. and' prautlce, ot co·oporaUy.
'
IftAl'kellnlr of all tarm produeto,
(Sillned)
C nseom m o n
We buy as low as we can I
That business sense I
You buy as low as you cnnl
That's common sense!
We sell as low as we can!
That's progressive sense!
You buy of us t
That's Dollars and Cents
For both of us I
'Full Line 1Jry Goods and Notions
m. v. Collins
JOIN THE COTTON ASSOCIATION, FOR THAT'S
FAR�ERS! HEADQUARTERS
"JAMES W. MORTON,
-A, Ill. GIBSON,
"fl, O. EPTING,
"Rooolution Comm.lUee unlUllm01l.
" endorsed the above reso!ulloD,
"J. E. FORSYTH,
"Secretary ot CommIU_­
The r••olutlon wal un&llimoul11
•dopted by the Farm Loan Aaaocl&­
flon otllclalL
____I1·_.. '_""FOR _
Hardware and allKinds 'Farm Implements
Complete Line .{!/ Groceries at
Lowest 'Prices�ONWELL',}."
RE·ELECTED
.'1JI"·
"ONCE A CUSTOMER ALWAYS A CUSTOMER"
We Cater To Your
Where, Are. You· Going On
Your Vacation?
Reeardless of where yo'.! mily go, you never get over
:t.5 to 30 miles from
AUTHORiZED BUICK PARTS AND SERVICE.
That i••om��hjng tG consider when buying an automobile.
The manager of any Ilutho.ized BUICK service atation
that he has a peT"Ono.! inte ·e.t in you if you .. re driving
a BUICK and is al·.vay� ready to exlend any courtesy po�­
sible.
St�tesboro Buick Company
58-60-62 E. Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
Candler and Jenkins Counties.
us for demonstration.
101 TONIC666
is a ·.prescription for Malari�,"
Chill. and FeveF, Den.ue or Bil- \\0\1& F ",,,e,,, H kills the germe.
(l-7apriimo)
VIRILE STRENGTH
IN EVERY BOTTLE
WE ARE FOR CO·OPERATIVE MARKETING OF COTTON.
Phon" 01' wire
No beed to bllYe !I..tarkl.. Chili.
aad l'e9"". Ooldi:l or La Orippe..
Nat to '«I .U run dn ..rn ..d Ub·
able \.0 eajo)' )fOur (� A. J.
Builders Supplies
•
MISS IMA' FORD MICHELIN PUBLI SA
ARRIVES DIRECT FROM PARIS GEORGIA-BUllo�h C�!;ty. s��'T� ��::Oi:e��"iWhereas. W. B. Nimmons of, Bub . BULLOCH OOUN, , ,MIs. Ima Ford Michelin, of the well loch county, Georglal by hi. deed to By virtue of the a orlt:r conk II'" hUll secure debt dated tne 12th day of d i I_''' d #-nown .IC e n fam y. has arrived February. 1920. aad duly recorded In e 10 D �crta n secunty ..ee .,.-in Statesboro 111 a ballo-on aner II book 58, at pn�c 662. of the land ree, C. Brannen to the Southenl Sstr nu I A I ' or�B o.·f Bulloc countv, Goor�la, con. Phosphate & Fqrtilizer Co.. tne., de ous voyage ncross I te t antic, .. � November '28, 1922 reciorded In tilt
Miss Michelin hns accepted booking veved to Oharl� Pigue. O(
811id .tate clerk's office. Bulloch county, D....
at the Averitt Bro hers Auto Com-
and county, nil that eertatn tl'aet or ber 27, 1922, deed record No, ,..
purcel of land ituate. lying -und be. pnge 220 and 227. default �
pany. on tho court hOUSe square, lind Ing III the 1547th Georgia militia dis- been mado In the payment of tbiiAiillll
is offering II pleusinl� plnyleL entitled, trlct of Bald state and county. eon- which Bald deed was given to 8eCI1II'IIt
"IMkTIRE.U.CAN-of-FORD." talnlug one hundred forly.slx (146) nrlncipal and interest, will be 1I0111�111' U' h I' acres, more or less, and bounded on fore the court houae door ofI ISS ",IC e In is IJ,e daughter of the ortl b th 1 I f J W F b
..
n lye anr a 0 '. . oreea county on the first Tlle8dDl/ In....
Eduollrd Michelin of Clermont Fer- and T. R. nnd G, P. Richardson. eut 1924, at public outcry, to tbe hittlllil
; rand, France, who' introduced the 8r8t by the lunda of T, H .. Waterl. Bouth bidder far cllsh, durlnlf the lellal ho.
I t bil
by. the landa of G, RU88le Waten. of ·-Ie·.
an omo I e pneumatic tire in 1896. 1 h b h d
-
I n, on ,t e weBt y t e Inn 3 of Ste· AI! that Iqt or �"'ol of land lyIq
•
and � one of the most dislinguish( d ph�n H. Kennedy estate, Bluck Creek and beJnJlln the liiOth O. M. distrlOl
visitors thnt the ci\'y of Statesboro be:lIg the line. Bald deed mude sub- of Bulloch county. Georllia, COlltata.
has had the pleasure of entertaining ject to deed to secure debt of even Inll: eill:hty nln I
in some time.
date with nforesnid deed to John H. nnd bou d'ed e acfrelBI• moreN o�.. e�
Brannen, for the Bum of four thou.
n 88 a j)wa: or_ ...
The novaltv of �'I"Bs M,·ch .. lln'B d I II
.
h
IandB of �fr•. C. E, Trapnell. _t bJO:
, c San (O ars. WIt intorest.t eight per lauds of Elmira Davis BOUth by 1anU
act, '''IMA-TlRE-U-CAN-of-FOlm,'' cent ner annum, to secuza a note of of Elmira Davis. anl weat by LottJI
eonalste of being nblo to fit regular
caid W, B, Nimmous for the sum of creek.
Ford rims without alteration and atlll r?u,r hundred dollnrs, with l�n
lel'ellt nt Terms, cash: ]lurclulser to pnJ' t..
Cl�)� per cent per l.\ill�\1m, II 11tH nald. napers.
IIffOI'd n full size 31x«,40 bnllnn t re, nnd Ii' sold de.ed provhled t mt in de- E, C. BRANNEN,
Since Mi,s Michelin hng bcen in Iuult of the paymont o.f snid 1I0ie tho By; S?"thern Statel Phosphate '"
Statesboro, several younn. men. in-
Il1tcrest on sumo, the snid ChU8. Pigue F cl'tlllzcr Co" Inc" Attornoy iii
r 01' his assigns mh:ht dccluru the on· f t f E C
eludillg three 01' fOllr llIlIlTied nlOn, tire amount, prillcipnl und intereBt, �"-_
'or , • BranneD. (10apll4�
have been seen out: I irl: 'I( with Mis" due ulld IlllynbJe und procced to nell
SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED.
L'
Michelin, If you �!I,,"'t seen MISi
said lands fol· I::e plI¥lIIent thereof, GEORGIA-Bulluch County.
, Michelin's net, ask lll'Y uf Ihe !ollow-
nnd the s81l1 dced lind 1I0te. on the Under and by virtue of the poweJI
I 11th dllY of FobrIHIJ'Y. 1921. having of salo contained In a .ecllrlty dee<l
++J.
ing men and be con iUI'cd that It R hccn �rnHsrcrrcd onel Bssigned to executed by Ml's, Susie Helileeton tG
• +++++++*H••l-++.H-I-+++++++++++++++++++++++oJ.... 1 H 1'1 +.. 01'+++ \ a scream: J. P. F".' 1". W. Darl;,y,
John M, Lee by the said (,ha", Pigue, the SLalesbol'o Lonn & Trust Co, ali
+++++.t....L.L+.L... ++++ 1+.1
L.I.l W D H'II' S '111 J A Ad I
and s..,d note Is yct due ntlli unpaid, Decenlber 8. 1922, and recorded ill
,. ... ....- +++++++-1-++++++++++++++++++++++++01'+" .
. I 'S, urn - 0<',., . • • ,. Now. thal'efore, J9hn M, Leo, trntls. Ihe ontce of the c1el'k of the sl1peri�
80n, James Co\cmnll. Arthur T,urner feree of said deed nnd noto, uIH]cr court of said county In book No .i�
\
and Beveral other... and l5y virtue of the power and au· folio 100 the undersigned wilL seli
"The new ballonn trlos which are thor.ity III sllid deed Iliven to said John before th� court house door of aai.
attracling so muc!:t "ttolltion," says
M. Lee as transferee, will procoed to Dulloch count.. at pUblic eale, UUrill1t
M' �,. J I' ,
.
18ell
the above descrIbed renl estute the legal hours thereof to the highe8t
I
ISS ,IC Ie m, repl'N-ellt the biggest and appurtennnces thereunto bolong· and best bidder fo cuh T 1
J
single advance eVOI' mude in rldln" illl<! lit public lale, to the hJghest bid· May 6th, 1924, t�e .am:nbe�":'�,;
comfort olld moto"illg economy. I
der, for cnRh. at the door of the �cfCulor day, time and place fol' sher­
"Test. eoveril1!; htel'a'ly millioll] Sc"OunlYb court houRe In the olty of I Iff s Bnlos. the following doscribed real
• .,
Late. oro, Bulioch -county GeorgiR, estole embraeed In oald Becurlty dee"'·
��;>f_ mIl.,. COnVille. Us Ihal th� average I betweon the legal hours of ,;ole on the to·wit:
...
,
cnr will laNt fifty per cel,t lange,·
I first Tuesday In Muy. 1924. for tho .A certain traot Or JIllrcel of' Ion.
when e(Julpped wlt� balooll tires I PIII'pORe of pllylnll: slll<1 IndebtedneS8 IYlllg and being In the city of StatelkThl•••c/,ns nnturnl "nou h t .' '"!d the CORt of Ihl. Bnle. !!laid .alo boro. Georgia and In Bulloch coun',... g 0 any n. I WIll be subJect to the aforesnld deed located on the corner of Hut and Oak
who hns had the remm'kablo senlatlon, to John R, Brannen, otl'eetB, facinll: flfty-seven feet 1 I eli
of ticing on these til'eR. Twice as. ,The amount now due on deed to on Hill street nnd 149 feet 7 Inc�...
big as ordinary til'O., but inflated to 'smd
John 111. Lee Is $163.28. prlnel- on Oak stre�t. bounded 8B lollo_t
I 20 d _
,pal, $31.14, III�erest, tOll:elher with Norlh by HIli Itreet, enst by Oalt
on y �oun s or ,,0, they rlda over the cost or thIS proceeding. Pur- street, south by a 12·foot alley DII.
holes, raIlroad tl'n�k", cobble. ard
I
choBe_r to pny for title and stumpB. west by lote No. 11 nnd 12 In block
oLher ob.truction. liS though every Th,s April 8th, 1924,
No.2 In the BurVey of OlJiff Ian.
roud wero R boulevlll'd. Obslacle.
JOHN M, LEE, Transferee. Th� lot herein dcserlbed belnillot N...
,.
CHAS. PIGUE, Attomey, 10 m block 2,
several IIIche. IlIgh illlpnrt 110 jnr or Said sale Is for the pUrp08 f
I
jolt whntsoever t.. Ihe C81'.
PUBLIC SALE, inll a balance of principal a�.i I'::�
"'rhe Micholln 'rb'o Company I.
GEORGIA-Bulloch Countv. cst due under the terms of suld cleecl
Whereas, J. N. Futch, of Bulloch amounting to ,31200 Includill In
now demonstl'ating n nl;w bulleon lire county. Geor&"la. by his wnrranty deed terest to date of' Baie, whlch�.
I
that tlls present rillls, Other blllloon duted 8th day �f Doeember. 1916. and amount i. evillencod by proml88ol'lt
, tires have required n chunge of rlmB duly recordellm book 60, pages 508·9
1I0te of Bald Mrs. SUBlo Hedlesto.
lOr wheels but the new Mkheli, C�m.
of the land recordB of Bulloch county. mentioned anel described In oald ".edi
, '.
I Geo!-glo. convel/ccl to Chns. Foremnn nnd also the cost of this adverU_
i
fort Cer", whICh is II true 'balloon' in the followinll renl e.tale In Bulloch ment and Bnle a8 provided In sa"
every sense 0-( the word, requIres no county, Ceorgla. to-\vlt: deed .
changes whatsoever in til<' r"ms or
All �hat certain tract or parcel of A conveuance will be executed ttl
(h
"
IlInd sItuate. lying and being In the the purchaser In accordance with t�
f3.... (
w e� s, . 1340th district. G. M •• of Bulloch terms of said Becurlty deed and ...
V ( MISS Sue .PI·cllle :\1'<1 Mr. Gulf Gar. county. Georgin, containlnll
onO hun· authorized therein, by lhe u�e1enl�
.
oline, who usunlly "ccompany Missl dred five acres, more or les., and
el]. PurchMer to pay for revenq
+++++++",++++++-1'+++++++++++++++++.1 1 I 1 1 I 1 1 Ii 1'1'+++++++++++++ Michelin on her too<. lire still play.i boundeDd on tho north b), the Innds of st."IlI!?S nnd, title deed, ,
.
. . '" J. W, onuldson, enst by the lands or 1'hlR Apt'll 3"e! 1924. I
+++++++_+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ I 1 I 1 II .. + I .'1,.+'1... 01' ,.+++++++
ml( to full houses.-Advcr_,."ment. W. D. Snndl. 80alh by the land. of S'rA1'ESBORO LOAN &: TRUST C().
SHERIFF'S SALE. G .. \'\', Burnsed, anel west by the Innds (lOllnr'Uc-il".'i'l___
GEORG1A-Bulloch County, of G, W. Burnsed Rnd J. L, Caruthers. SHERIFF.S-S-A-L-E----
I ... 11 sell before t,he COUI't :IOUBO . To Becur; the promissory note of GEORGIA-Bulloch Count'
door In Stotesburo Gn on the ill'St said J. N. I' uteh for the aum of lJOe I will .ell bl!
y.
.
TuesdllY In. Mny, 'J 921, within the thouslI!'d dollarB 'vlth !nterest at 7 hill:hcst bidde�t PUr ca
outcry, to the
len'al hours of sale, to the "Ighest bid.llle_r cent per annum untIl paid. oncl!n court houso doo;o Inc S��'to��!�re tU
del' for cash, tho !ollowillll: e1e.crlhed StHI deed provided �hat In defou!t I!, on the tlrst· Tuesdav lin May \�24·
property levied on und"r'a ce�ln \t i p�ymidnt Oft the Iidtercchat,olr PFrlOcl• within the.legal hours of Balo the fO�mortgage fi fa lasu II from the CIty pn 0 sa no e, la nr es ore· lowing describe I t I' I d
eonrt o! Statesboro in favor of Par. mn,:, or his Mahtn." might dcc!nre th under a certain' tI P!:Y::U�d �:o� th:
mers Stllte Bank IIg-Hin"� RufuR H. et"tlTe jo.n\rrmeipal and IntoreRt. city court of Statesboro in -fayo fOlliff. levied on as the property of f Ue thn, paya e hand lell Bald lnndl Beh Butler and StevenB oll:alno� ("Rurul H. Olliff, to-wit- Or e payment t creof. and R Parrish levied on as h .•
One Red Cross Sod� fount made ,'Whereas. the Interest. on snld pl'in. of C R P� 'ri h tit.
t 0 propcrtJ:
by Bishop llabcock Becker C� .• and clpol sum which was due nnd payable Oile' edg-\n; 'h1��hln� •
�i1 ?xt�l'e� con��ctcd thorowith. two ��e�ed�,:�e:d If:'S�I�12��:a�d n:� raid bOiler, one stationary engi��ea':��en· 00 g nsa HollOW C:I"T3, onc flyo- Wh h 'f ( snwtn!JU frume nnd ono section elfoot Illas" 8!>OW CBse one cigar show l'J:i:s, °id tct 1ft d�y 0 Febr�. tracking. Said mochlllQl'y belnlr hca.,.
ease. one clgaretle show ease, three .ary, f' •
Sa
,
ar e. oremall dlrl and ex.,enslve to tranl!port will ,
calld)_' show cose9, one lot shelves and �nns. e�t"nd. �.slgn a.nd quit claim nil be hrou'ght to the above pla�e of s.:\�
s�elvmK and c�ulltels, ne presclip. hIS �� _. tlt'd' ,eqUIty, powers an,ll bllt will be deliverod after the "oie ••
t�on eSasef, Cone Iron , .. 1', n<ade by the \ Cel\��tki�. oaolr B� "I'dedatanntd nOdios
to tE, the said E. F, Floyd pillce where no.
Cury eo., one stocl (f !!'oods con� ',. " 0
nn caun y, loC'atetl,
aisting of S!l'occl'ies uoti \'1'3 mrdi
WIlO II:i now the Ic�ul hold Or of all the Levy made by T a T'll I tY,
�!np.�, toUet,m·t lo!' �nt' \J,"): b";t
�
afol'esnic1 ,��tCR {111ft dCC�Bt 1 flhel'ifi'. Illld- t\ll';'�d (J'�C/ :�l:' fr�l?��
Ihe sale wlll tuke phl'. b�ftWe the I . Now, tl clefnro, the H "I E, C. '�n,. vel'tisemcnt and soh, in terms f tb.
court house nt Stntcsboro I'" <.laid kms, 118 {J'nnRf(')'('(' of the nfol'CfmHl law
. 0
ltooc!s, bein� heavy Dnd �l;mb�rsorne deed Rlld noLI!�, undc1' an� by, virtl�t'
C
'this the 10th d' f o( A i1 1921.
'
to moye, will not be curried tu place of the power nnd nuthonty Ih smd B 'r MALLAR8"'Sh 'Il'''
of SIIle. They will be deliyered nt trnnsfer�e vcsted by sn.id warranty (HE)
.. ,el'l .
Rell:ister, Cn. in the buililinll where deed,. w'l! proceed to "ell the above
,ihCY
lIre now locatcd and where they des.mbed renl e"tate nnd appul'ten-
SHERIFF'S SALE.
mav be exnmincd bv anyone w:shillll! allceB thereun�o bl'lon,glnll at public GEOR.GIA-llullocil County,
ot purchase the sumc. sale to the hlghe.t bIdder for cash
J Will sell at public outcry, to the
T"evy !'Dllde by J. G, Tillman, dep. n� the dOOr of the court hOllse In the highest bidder, for cash, before tbtl
uty shcritr. and turned over to me for city gf Stnteshoro, state of Geol'Kia,
court house door in 8tuteBboro, Ga",
advertisement and sal. in term. of between the hours of 10 o. m. and 4
on I.he tirst Tuosday In May, 1924.
the Inw, p. m. on the 6th day of May, 1924, wlLllln the lellal hour. of sale the fol_
'rhis 9th day of A p.-it. 1924. for the pUrpose of Ilayinl!' stlid indebt- low-ing- �I""cribed property I�vied o�.
•
B, T, MALLAIlD, Sheriff. cd�eJls and the costs Of this sale. under hen foreclosure issued .fro...
'<
---- ... --- - --
-,,-
- - rhe total nmount <lue to dato of thc city conrt or Statesboro In favor-
++++++'I-+'!"I"! 10'1'++++'1-++++++-1'++'1-++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION. sale on said deed and noles, one thou· .of .AvCI·itt Bro•• Automotive Co •
.,....,,.....,.
_:.._c__ _:.._:...c:...c..:...c:....:._:.._:....c_:.___-_:...c:.....:...:....::....:....:...:....c:...:..:..:....::...:.:....::...:...:_
GEORGIA-Dulloch County, RUnrl dollors, m-incinnl one hundred n t II Ai J
+'1-'1-'1-++'1-++++++++++-1'+-1-1-+++++'1-++:'1-.1-++++++.10+'10'10+'1-++++++ ...++++++++
J. p, Barrs, ndminist.I'ntol' ant! for- dollars and fOUl'tcen �entB illtm'est, t�:I��o)le�?of' He��;arJ�1��e��1 t':'
• mol' gu.rd,�n of A: W. Ste-:vul't, de. toget�er with cost of tIlis proeceding, WIt:
coOlled, having �""hed f�I' dlllmlBslOn ThIS the 8th day of April. 192., ,One certnin. Ford truCk eQuinpe.tfrom sO!d admlDlslrntolll, notice is E. C, WATKINS Transferee w th t tI 11
v
horeby IClven thut said Illlpliclltion will CHAS, PIGUE, Alt�mP.y 'N�. 3�1���g, IC res a round, motoc-
be beard at my olllce on the first MOII-
. •
Levy made by J, G. Talman. deputy
day in May 1924. SHERIFF'S SALE. sheriff, nnd turned OVOr to me fol' ad-
This April 9. 1924. GEORGIA-Bulloch County. t' d
-
S, L. MOOHE. Or�innry. I will sell nt public outcry to the Ja�.lsement all sale I.n te""s Of th..
FOP.. LEAVE TO �ELL. hillhest bidder, for cosh, before the This the 10th dny of April, 192�.
GEORG1A-Bullech C unty, COUlt house door in S.tlltesboro Go" B. T. MALLARD, Sheriff.
Nettie DUlIlAP, lId:llhistratrix of' vI! t.he tirst Tuesday 10 May, 1924,
the .estate of A. C, Dun •• p, dereased, I WItl!lIl the le�nl hours of salo, the fo. SHERIFF'S SALE.hHVlng npl,lied for I."ve to soli ccr_llowmg- descl',bed property levied v GEOR.CIA-Bulloch County,
tain lunus belongine to suid estll�e, I u,ndel' a certuill fi fa issued from the .
I WII! sell at public outcry. to III ..
not!ce is .herehy r:iven that said appli'i OIty CUUl't of Stntcsb�ro in favor of
hIghest bidder. for clII!h. before the
calIOn WIll be heard nt my ollicc on Dank of Brook et ngnmst Mrs. W, A,
CO\l:t housa dllor ill Statesboro Ga••
the HI'st MO!Hlny in May 1924 Thompson. leVIed on aB the propCI'ty Ol!
the firBt 1'uesdny in M!!y, 1 W'.4.
This Apri1 9. '1!\2'L
.' . of ,Mrs, W. A, Thompson, to·wit:
.
WIth,,, Lhe le,!,"l hours of snle, th.' 101-
_"-_-"S,,--._,L,,,. MOORE. OrdinAry, . fhat cert�in t!'nct or lot 01 Innu Iy. 19'
....mg desc�lbed property levle,t oa
o
-- - -----.- Illg and belllll: III tho �7th district u:ndel' a certain fi fn. issuod ire", the
F R A YEAR'S �UPPORT. Bulloch county, Geol'll:la, contailling cIty court of StatesLoro In fav"" aIGEORGIA-Bulloch Counly. sixty-three acres, moro Or lesa know D. r,. Alderman, JI'" agaInst Dill,!''''
,Mrs, Soph.ronla Proctor huving ap· liS lot No, 1 of the W A Tho
n
W, Cone lind Mrs, Irene COlle. levie.
flied fbI' H yenr's ."UPnurt for herself, estate lands, bounded �OI·th by ���li� on as tlle property of Daniel W. Cen.rOd t • estllie of he .. dccensed hus-! road. east by lands onewls W'lso und Mrs. Irene Cone, to·wit:b!1n , H, J, Pr.octor �oti�e is heroby south by lands of S. D. Groover' ir:'; !l) T�c onc-eighth nndlvlded re­
glvell that snld nppllcatlOn will be of Bill branch belnll tlu! line) d mmnder mterest 01 Daniel W, Cone iD
�eard at my office on th� first Monday I west by lands of H. S. Thompsdn
an
and to that certnin tract of land lyin�
111 �7:'l:r�:'9 1'124 This thBe 10th day of Aprfl, 1924. in tbe 47th diatrict, Bulloch countt_
S '
.
JI'OOR',"'
. T, MALLARD. Sheriff. Georllia, contnlninll 253 ae.... more
____:.... '", Ordlhary. (HB)
. or 188ll, bounded north by landa of S;,
FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT. NED FUTC:H ANNOUNCES
D. Groove", east and Bouth b,. lan&!
GEORGIA-Bulloch Connt.y. ' NEW AUTO REPAIR S 0
of J. J. Groover, and west by lands III
Mrs, Elizabeth Zett.rower haying
H P L. L. RlchardBon, BubJect to die II,fa
apn!ied 1011 a yeor's support tor her. I am 'no In-b--I
-
'I G
IlItereBt of Mr�. rone Cone tis la ..
Belf from tbe estIlte of h d d'
W UII lIeBS nlla n. a8. dower tenant.
husll..and C, W 'letterow:: 1t��i88·10I1
Bnd dopi!,lr. If your Il8nerator (2) Tbe Ufe Interest of MI'II. InD.
�her.bY
Riven that ""lei
a.
"pli�tlonC�IU rll":k�' !e,rk�'!elf�n80����:u�,�:t�tit Cone, �3dower :�art·lnlaan:.��
be b�ard at my alii•• on tbe first Mon. to Futch.': Located In th1!'Prtletorilll re-:'i-tbed:acre
" o.
__ !.,�,. If·
d!lbt �gu�:�t�2.• '. ..' �ul!dl�.. la /ront of BaJJoch· Timet' This the 10tb d8Y of A;;:.;;_t,..lft4•.
. .- '5, 1.. �lIlO()f:E' Or<l'lInry ,0(�eN' tf) '. E. A. FtJIl'€H. ;.D. T, MAU,A;Jt6;:liierHr. i, • l ,f 1nr· c fHB) ....J.-::���.,.t. '.
Best Meals • Clean Rooms•
Prices Reasonable Service Unexcelled
Try Us Means To Patronize Us.
8ARN[S CAFE [ HOTEL
EUROPEAN PLAN
WE FAVOR CO-OPERATIVE MARKETING FOR COTTON
We Handle
General ltIe,.Ghandisft, Orr
Goods ana FUI-niture
.UR PRICES WILL SATISFY YOU.
J. A. Wilson &. Co.
WE ARE MEMBERS OF THE GEORGIA COTTON GROWERS co­
OPERATIVE ASSO€IATION. IT'S GOOD BUSINESS, TOO.
WE BELIEVE IN CO-OPERATIVE MARKETING FOR COTTON.
PHONE 272
Sea Food Served Dail"
SPECIAL PLATE LUNCH 25c
TRY IT
HOME MADE PlES AND SANDWICHES A SPECIALTY.
RiDles Cafe
John Willcox
The Furniture Man
HEADQUARTERS FOR
HI6H CLASS fURNITURE
COME TO SEE US.
John ..i"l:o.
JOIN THE £O'fl'ON POOL
'II TOR�AOO, .IN �OUJH' W:��:':�����:I!f2�.�����
. REAPS lOll OF 95 een contractors oll'ered bids to tho'------------ ' .: cit"Y council this week and four ",ere
Ing the teachers' meeting in Sa'Oal1- I retuined. These were the lowest bid-
nBlt. ESTIMATE DAMAGE AT fIO,OOO,. ders in their 're�ctive cia•••• or
000, HUNDREDS ARE MADE/ type. of paving. Th,e �ids were near
HOMELESS. '$135,000. Members of the dty coun-
" cil will go to Atlanta, }OIacon
wnSh-1
Atlallta, MIlY I.-WIth nlnety-five ington and other places looking at the
persons kn�w� to be deud, more .han clifferent types of paving before mak­
�' score l1\lssmg, approximately 600 ing a deciaion. This will' be. doot' .
�"JI1�edd -:me I perh';;. �fllt�IY, und within the next ten days. The actual PEEBLES" GROOVER, Stateaboro Ga,run r 9 ,orne ess, t iJ o�t eRat, set work of paving will begi-n. BOme time __ • __ • __ '_.i ••• �'••••••• __ • .'.� •••••• _.: ••••••••• _about tad,a, to relieve Its regrcns this summer, The mnin streets uro arv_ .��� K.<w •••• av_v _ ••• ,jP.,,,, "Hi . � - ••�.., •••• -4V•.2!:!£:!:!etrlcken ye.t�rdRY an.d Tuesday by now being cleared of the West",'nthe worst hlgb tenaion storms In
U· t I hid P t Ihi l mon e cp one po as an es u'� ory, " poles, unci an effort is being mude to
. rorn.alloeB, de.cendl�g with devast- inst.'1 a ,,,,,ite way on the main"tlng 'Jloolence upon WIdely separated
streets.sectlona, r.aused damagc estimated Q.L _
$10,000,000 in tho seven stntes of WANTED, KID GOATS.
South Carolina, Georgia, Alnbumn, 10 to 15 pounds only; few sach week.
North Cnroilna, Virginia, Louisiana Wuut delivery Saturdays. Cull me at
und Arkansas. The latter two were 239 or 91 beforc delivering them.
the first to suffer, being In the urea C. H. SUDDATH.
in which the disturbance originotud
Tuesday.
Early today incomplete reports, de- ,
la),ed hy cdppled wire facilities, dis"
ta-ibuted the total list of deRd aa fol­
lows:
South Curollnn, 66; Georgia, 16;
Mubnma, II; North Carolina, a;
Louisillna, 1, and AraknsHs, 1.
With mnny points in the palh
the .tOl'llIS yet completoly isolated,'
reports of additionul casualties were!:
IInticipated hou rly.
'
. . .
A party composed of MI88ea. Noil
Jones. Pearl Helland, IIlattie Lively,
Augusta Guerry, Louise Hughes. and
MesdameB E. L. Smith, Garlund
Strickland, J. A. Addison, and Mr.
and Mra. J. E. Oxendine motored to
Milia" Tuesday to atten'd services at
whleh the Wisdom sistere are sInging..
...
. . .
1111'. and Mrs. H. S. Parrish were in
�aiusbore Th�rsd:>,',
,
IIh. and M rs, George Bean spent
tie week·end i� �ll�en.
I' .}IIrs. D. C. Snlith a.�d Mrs. Mary
Smith spent Thursday In Savannnh.
• • •
. D. C. Smith left today fOr a b"iei
'u8iness trip to WJlShington, D. C.
lfr. nnd M,'" V/ D. Kennedy huvo
,oturned fronl a visit in Aiken S. C.
• • •
.Mrs. M. L. Veal, of gavnnnah, was
_ tho week-end guest of her sister, Mrs.
iI. G. Hart.
• ••
JlIi.. Louise Hughes i. spending the
...eek-end with her sister, M rs. Ronald
:Val'll In Savannah.I
• "" •
•
I. V. Simmons, Jr., of Metter, 18
the guest of his aunt. Mrs. D. B.
rrurncr, for the.w:e�.
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Monts, of Ft.
Valley nre v;siting their paronts. Mr.
lind M,·s. R. M. lIIonts.
� . . .
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Ward, of Doull'­
las, spent lost week-end with their
aunt, MI·s. F. 1. B ..yan.
...
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Z. Sn:ith un­
!(lounce the bi ..th of a son AprIl 29th.
lIe has the nome Rornce Znck, Jr.
IIIrs. Garland St;lckiand, Mrs. J. E.
()xendine and Miss Annie Smith woro
visitors In Hazlehurst Thursday.
'. . ...
.JlII.. Ailine Cone, who teoches in
:Metter, spent last week-cnd with her
iIIarents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Cono.
. . . ..
. , hi,. nnd M,·s. Joe McDonal� ,have
Tetu rnod to Axson ufter a V'S! t to
'their daughte .. , Mrs. C. B. Mathews.
· . .
Mrs. Ronald Varn has returl:e� to
lier home In Savallnah after a VISit to
iter parents, Mr. ahd Mrs. W. T.
Hughes.
Brunson.
WHILE·AWAY CLUB,
LESTER-SEWELL.
Yr. and Mrs. ROoF. Lester announce
the engagement of, their daughter,
Mary Lou, to 111'. Lee Barron Sewell,
of MC'lter. The wedding il to tuke
place in June.
• • •
Friday afteI'loolI Mrs. C. B. Math­
eWS entertuined the While-Away club
ut her home on Zettel'owcr avenue.
Baskets Of beautiful roses rlecor­
nted the rooms where the guests as­
Rem bled. Eight tables were arranged
for progressive rook.
. .
MRS. OLIVER HOSTESS.
rrhurstlay morning at the home of
Mrs. J. E. Donehoo on Savannah ave·
nue Mrs. E. C. Oliver wus hosle88 to
the Mystery club. Busket of fraVAnt
rose! ornamented the spacious rooms
whol'e the guest. assembled. Four
bibles were Ilrranged for bridge.
•••
PHILATHEA CLASS
Group No.1 of the Philuthea class
of the Baptist Sunday-school very de­
lightfully entertained the class last
Wednesday afternoon at the home o[
M .... G. J. Mays On Zetterow.r ave­
nue. A pleasant social hour wns
spent, after which delightful refresh­
ments were served.
.
NORTH SIDE CLUB
Tuesday nflernoon Mrs. Barney
Averitt entertained the North Side
club at her home on Olliff street.
Throe tubles were arranged for
bridge. Those playing were Misses
Inez Brown, Lucy lilitch, Georgia
Blitch, Kathlee.: McCroan, Elma
Wimberly, Ulma OllIff, Mesdames H.
W. Smith, C. Z. Donaldson and Inman
Foy.
. . .
BAPTIST CHURCH SUNDAY.
The pastor wiil speak Sunday mor_
ning on "'!'hinntng One's Desires in
the Gurden of Life," Psalm 27 :4. The
evening topic "Keeping Faith!' Both
services evangelistic preparatory to
meeting to begin in n few weeks.
Speciul numbers by choil' Sundny
nlOrning. Combinod chorus llt night.
Visitors and those huving no church
duties for the day welcome.
. . .
WILSON-BPUCHILLON.
(Savunnuh News.)
Of iuterest to many fl'iends Is the
marriuge of Miss Lela G. Wilson, of
619 Barnard street, to C. C. Bouchil­
lOll, 81.0 of Savannah, on April '27.
On returning from a visit to St. Jo­
seph, Mo., Miss Wilson-was met by
IIlr. Bouchillon in Macon, whel'e the
weddiJlg wns solemnized at the resi·
dellce of Rev. M. J. King, pastor of
the Seventh nay Adventist church.
...
MI'. lind Mrs. Eugene Waliace nnd
little dau«hter, Ma!:garct. have re­
tumcd to Savannah Ritel' visiting in
the city for several days.
· . .
Mn. J. G. Hart, Miss Gussie Lee
Hart, 101188 Jessie Miltell and Edgll\,
-
Hart were vlsitora to Snvannah Sat­
,
arday.
. . .
Mrs. Isabel Mikell has returned
from a visit to Portsmouth, Va., and
-
is vislllnil her daughter, Mrs. J. H.
· . ..
Miss Almarita Booth hns retuMled
to Wesleyan Colloge, Macon, aft.er
attending the funeral of hel' grand-
father, Rev. R. � .•B�oth. .
I\Irs. H. P. Jones and little son" H.
P., Jr., of Metter, spent last week·
.md ;n the city while Mr. Jones was
a business visitor in Atlanta.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Smith and Iil-
tie daughter returned Wednesd�y
from a visit to Mr. Smith's mother m
Conyers, They also visited Atlantll
and Athens.
Planted in this .section first in 1920. Acreage
more than doubled every year slRce, Last years crop
brought over$60.poO.00 into this section. Price fluctuates.
very little and ylelds as high as 2260 pounds per acre'
have been made here. Can be planted as lute as June:
16th. A good crop and a sure crop.
.
Selected seed. North Carolina grown, at 7 c
f. o. b. Suffolk. Va.
MONEYI
WE �ND IT ON SHORT NOTICE
at
5%.6 and 7 Per Cent. Rate of Inlereat.
MOORE ®. DYAL
�NLY ONCE IN A BLUE MOON 8ARG�INS LIKE THlS[
SPORT DRESSES
Values �25.00 to $35.00
Grouned in one
lot at
$15.75
DRESSES FOR SUMMER
WEAR
rI'ub Silk, Voiles and Lin­
ens. Over 100 just
received. Priced at
$4.75 to $15.75
FROLOSET CORSETS
BANDOBELTS
The 8�nlation of the 1924
season. They stay 'put."
Shaped to cling to the fillUre
(Guaranteed not to !'ip. )
• • EIGHTH BIRTHDAY.
Misses Gladys and Ruth Wat.ers Little Miss Loin Mae Rowa\'d de-
and Messrs. E. J. Wayne, Flemmg lightfully entCltained a number of
nell and Bennie Waters, of Savan- small friends Thursday afternoon at
nah: S»CMt the week-end \'lith Mr and the Itome of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
1>lrs. E. A. Smith. ArthUr Howard, On Zetterowel' ave-
• • • Ilue. the occasion being in honor of
M,'. and Mrs, Will Peebles have _re- her eighth birthday.
turned to Augusta afler attendlllg The meTl'Y little gllests enjoyed sev­
-the funeral of their futher, Rev..
R.
oral games and intere,ting fniry
:t.f. Booth. They were accompame,1 tales.
bome by )frs. Bootb. Lute in the aft.rnoon ice Cream
.
Mr and Mrs. ·F;ed Emmerson. of and cne were serve!1.
Mnco�, spent last week-end with Mr. METHODIST CHURCH SUNDAY
and Mrs. Grover Brannen ..They we�e In the absence Of the paBto'" Rev.
accompunied home by Mlssos Ja�le Lelund Moore, the Senior Ep,'Oorth
Lou Brannen, Isabel Hull and LUCIle League of the Methodist church will
MRS. E. A. HANNAH.
DeLoac'_
••• have charge of the service on Sunday M,... E. A. Hannah, aged 89 year.,
1I1i,.. Dorotljy Brannen has retul'll- evening wt 8 o:clock. Special music died early Friday mornin�, April 11,
'd to her stu die; at Shorler College, will be given by tho League choir. at the home of her son, T. A. Hannah.;ome after spending the week-end 'rhe Leaugers are fortunate in having She had been in failing health for
,nth her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Col. w. C. Little, of Brunswick, prcsi- many months. Sie was a native of'vi Brannen. dent of the South Georgia Epworth Jeffe ...on county, Ga., but had made'•
• • • Lellgues, t lead the servic... Col. ·Lit- her home In BUlloch county for about
T. L. Durham. formerly of D.awson, tic i. a young man of winnilig per· lhlrty years. She is survived by one
h•• mf>"ed to.Statesb.or.o with hIS fam- II'ty alld 1'0 a very cloquellt speak- T h "onu - son and ·the·:roUowing grandChildren:tJ nd thoy 'Ire resldmg at t e cor- el·. lIe is well known th�'oughout l\[ F_eYraot Jones and Institute streets. d h I rs.. L. De oach, Savan.nah, Ga.;�
I th
Southern League om and t Ose W 10 Mrs. R. L. Whitehead, Matan,as,
r Mr. Durham Is engaged n
e scrnp have heard him are delighled that he Cuba; M.... E. E. Griffin, Gibson, Ga.;Iron business.. • • is to be ,vith Us at this time. Every- Mrs. B. F. \V09dward, Snvannoh, Ga.;
I M hody is cordially invited. .-Herbert Wynn and his mot IeI': rs. ...rs. T. J. Harvey, Avera, Ga.; Mrs.
L. S Wlnn who have
been reSIdents
CARD OF THANKS.
G. D. Woodward, Savannah, Ga.; Dr.
jOf s�tesb;ro for several years, I.ert C. E. Stapleton, Nevils, Ga., and Clu-
:TUesday tor Athens. where �r. Wllln We "ish to express our man� ese I. Stapleton, Los Angeles, Cal.;
baa accepted employment With Pat- thanks to ali our friends and neill'h. al'o One brother, J. B. Williams, of
PI" b h k' d tAvera, Gu., und one si�tcr, Mrs. Mar.,dck'a lo.rmae.,.. • ora w 0 were so very 111 0 ,us
I I' th t 'U d I th tha Whitley, Gibson, Ga.
Relph Huckabee, Mrs. D. L.
Dea, ,urlllg. e recen I ness an (ea
Inlerment was in Harv;U.. church
I4l.a$es Elma Wimberly and Mary
Lou of Our mother and grandm�ther, Mrs.
oemetory and funeral services were
""'annl�"'ael, Mrs. Ko:therine Bur.st,. E. A. Hannah. Surely no one could'V t"U • T I MISS have been more kin<l Or helpful lhan conducted by Re,'. W. T. Granade.
)lias Grl.1lln. Miss Anme ayor, . our friends were to us. and we shall "'."_"'--========,,--==..,........,,,
Duren, and other tf�ache� attend...e�\ Notke to O� aud c;;di;;;;.--
f th EducatIOnal A ••o- always remember their many act. of GEORGIA-Bulloch County.�e meeting 0 � .• . kindness. We espl!eially wish to thank Ail persons indebted to the estateetatlolf�n Savan - tho young people who were 8" kind of W. W. Water.s, deceased, are here-
I
t • • ••
h by required to. make' brompt settlo.: i f. R. fIJ, Monta and M\sses.!>fat- und thoughtful, a�d w 0 seemed to ment to the undersigne'd. and ail 'Per-. ? '
•. �elro.. Davia •. Pearl Teb- I""ver tire In tbe'r loving .deeds Of. $ons holdinlt claims astainst said es- '.'e L: . .J.�.Ua' Glady. Smith. Au- klndnle�.. Aloo' th:e b'td��I��I.ftowe!'ll tate aro notified to prescl}t .ame�··�GU. ����·�_�ij����v�,�� ,,��b�e���d�···t������������5��5�������������iii�!����5!��!.�tndtt,MI I' ';:�.r )facie Car- ,. N.r, lUld ,K.... T, A, HUinah. 'This 'Allril 28, 1924. ," .'"'1�)' DD e .l'VW, J,' . J W. WRIG.HT.:�ministL'ator. ,� � "I' d' J:,t'-- �diim.i lI)'e arttend- M••. F. L. DeI.o<>ack. (lm ...y6to) .IiIlcb:l� aD ., ...
Kenneag's Smart Shop
Correct Dress for Women
THE JAECKEL HOTEL IS NEXT DOOR TO US,
THIS FIRM BELl�VES IN CO-OPERATIVE
MARKETING FOR COTTON.
The Sea Island Bank
CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to extend our many thanks
to the good deoJlle who were so kind
to us during the illness and death of
our denT wife and mo1.her.
A. Deal and Fnmily.
The farmers problem is our prob=
lern. We have always tried to co­
operate with and serve our far­
mer;t:customers.
.
�We expect to
continue this pohcy.
Co-Operative Marketing
for Cotton
IS A PROVEN SUCCESS. WE HAVE STOOD FOR IT IN THE PA�,
WE ARE STRONG FOR IT IN. THE FUTURE.
It will give you correct grades, faker prices. HELP YOUR CREDIT and
Rnd make the farming business profita.ble.
WE BELIEVE OUR COTTON GROWERS WILL PROFIT BY BEING
Ml<WRER5 OF THE GEORGIA COT�ON .. GROWERS
CO-QPJi:RATIVE ASSOCIATION.
(STATESBORO NEWS-.sTATE.sBOaO EAGLE)
'llDDoeb Tim... Eoitabilehed 11192 }&ate.boro News, E.tabliahed 1801 Consolidated Janaarr 11, len.
Statesboro Eagle, E.tal,lIabecl 11117�l18<IlIdatad Dec••ber e, le20. STATESBORO. GA., THURSDAY. MAY 8. 1.24 VOL 3:t-NO••
fORMAL R(PORT OF
APRIL GRAND JURY
RECOMMENDATIONS ARE MADE
TOUCHING MANY MATTERS OF­
CENERAL INTEREST.
rural church lo81 week. He had a pre­
monition that III luck was following
him and sat through the sermon with
undisguised agitation.
Aftar the service Jennings diseov­
ored that while he was inside some­
body had stolen his ,""tomoblle. He
has sworn ehurca absence for another
seven yours.
-----
We, the grand jury chosen and
aworn to serve at the April t�rm of
superior COUlt of Bulloch county,
1924, beg to submit the following re­
port:
The usual committees were douly
appointed and we attach as a part of
our report. their papers.
We have examined the pauper Hst
of the cou nty and recommend as fol­
lows:
That Mrs. Bettie Duvde, Summit,
Ga., route 1, be allowed '3.00 per
nlonth, to be paid to J. T. Taylor.
That Mary Parrish be allowed $2.00
]lcr month, to be paid to Dan R.
ThpmJlllon.
'That Nellie C)'osby be allowed
$6.00 pe,' month, to be paid to E. A.
Denmark.
That Wash Burns be allowed $3.00
per month, to be paid to W. H. Blitch.
That Mrs. Turlie Williams be al- payers must not be increased but de.
!.owed ,5.00 pel' month, to be paid to "reasod."
W. W. Bland. "The desire to do justice to the
That Joe Little and wife be allo",- pensioners, however great their merit
ed '2.50 per month each, to be paid nlust be attended by some solicitude
to T. C. Waters. to do justice to laxpayers," the ex.
Tha Ann Hughes be allowed $3.00 ecutive said in his message. "The
per month, to be pBld to J. W. Rob- advantage of a class cannot be great.
.ertson. er than the welfure of the nation."
That Mrs. Surllh Ann Hill be raised 'l'he presldent'B message renched
to $10.00 per month. the senate 900n after it convened but
That <)Indy Lewis be raised to $3.00 was not taken up until late i� .lhe day.
pel' month. Afer it hod been read, Senator But.We hereby appoint C. R. Hixson, som, Republican. New Mexico, who,Arthur Howarti and C. H. Anderson \'lith Representative Fullel', Republi."'" a committee from this body to ex- can, Illinois, is author of the bill,amine the county chain gang nnd to moved that the mntter be laid on the
report with nn inventory of all chnin- table to be t"ken up next Tuosdaygang property to the October, 1924, Senator Bruce, Democrat, Maryland,gr3nd jury, at a salary of '3.00 per r,ropos�d thnt the bill be token up im­day each'. L'!ediately, but the pI'esiding ollloorWe hereby appoint a committee ruled thnt Senator Bursom's motionCdnsisUng of B. A. Trapnell, J. W. had precedence..Robertson and W. E. McDougald to SenAtor Bursom, pointing to theExamine the various records, books vote of fifly-one to ten by which thoand finances of the county office... senate pll8sed the bill April 1, declal'e.iand report to the grand jury at the the measure would be passed over theOctober, 1924, tel'm, lit a slilory of presid.nt's veto, bu.t RepUblican lead­"10.00 per day each.
We unanimously recommend thnt ers,
both in Ihe senate an4 hou"o, ex­
tne county commissionerB of Bulloch pressed
the belief that the chiof ex­
cGunty put into operation the Ellis
ecutive would be sustained. The
,.health la-r, through the employment
house approved the measure without
of full time of n competent health
a record vote.
omcer to operate under the proVlis-
The menEUI'e had tho indo,·.em�nt
ions of said law for a district to be
of the veterans' organization., includ­
composed of Bulloch county. ing
the Grand Army of the Republic
We recommend ibat the county
end the United Spanish-American
commisBloners work and keep .uch Wnr Veterans.
atreets 0{ Statesboro as are a contin- J;Ieaded by Carmi Thompson, of
\lntion of public roads, in as good con- ,OhIO, one of the C.oolidge campaign
(Continued 011 page 2) n�anngel's, a delegatIon of representa­
tives of veterans' organization� te.
cently urged the president to ap­
pI'ove the bill.
..
PRESIDENT ·VHOES
WAR PENSION Bill
SAYS MEASURE PROPOSES TOO
GREAT BURDEN UPON THE
TAX PAYERS.
Washlnglon, May �.-Exerciling
the veto power- for the first time,
President Coolidge returned to the
senate SlIturdllY, without his approv­
al, the Bursum-Fuller Qmnihus pen.
slon bill.
The president, in doing so, inform..
ed the semite that he objected pri·
marily to the bill bec3use it would
entail un Clunwarrunted expenditure
of the money of the taxpayers" at
a time when 'Ithe burden on the tax-
TRAVER�E JURORS DRAWN
FOR JUNE SPF.CIAL TERM SOUTH GEORGIA METHODISTS
TO HOLD S. S. MEETINGThe following t,�tlvel"8e jrl1rors havebeen drawn to serve at the special
term of Bulloch superier court, to be
eonvened On the first Monday in
.. June:
J. C. Quattlebaum, Melton Deal,
W. W. Akins, Emit AldOl·mnn. W. H.
Golf, Bert Scurboro. p. L. Nevils, C.
T. Martin. Wesley Mincey, M. R.
Aktinl. R. L. Brown. B. J. Futch, J.
C. Edenfield, S. D. Alderman, George
T. Groover, S. D. Groov.r, W. D.
Deal, Frank DeLoach, Jesse Fletcher,
M. L. Scott, C. C. DeLoach, James
·
Jonea, W. P. Wilson, J. Waite,' Don­
aldson. J. G. Moore, D. M. Bell, Tho•.
n. Bryan, B. B. Burke, S. F. Sandera.
J. A. Rushing, M. J. 'McElveen, B. M.
Everett,. F. W. Hodges, J. W. Wright,
.l.R.Evans, 'W. H. Blitch, H.W:Smitli',
· Yf. Raleigh Nevils. J. M. D. Jones,
A. J. (Gus) Proctor, F. I. Williams,
.,.... F. Morris, Bruce Ollifl', Morgan O.
Anderson, James Burke, J. E. Ander-
Bon. N. L. Horne, Claude W. Knight,
as. F. Brunnen, R. Hoyt Tyson, I.
M. Hendrix. J. A. Bunks, Clevy De­
Loaell, C. I. Wynn, J. C. Preetocius,
,C. p. Ollill', .T. H. Moore, A. J. Deal,
Keel W, Wate .... C. T. Jones.
QUITS CHURCH-GOING
WHfN CAR IS STOLEN
iO ,!tome, Ga .• May .-When John
ennings attended churCh one night
· s'lven years ago vandals sla.hed the
.
caal1l83 on his automobile. That made
i1im 110 angry that he swore he 'would
:never -go to church again.' "But hia
�e pefsu.ded him to accompany he."
• '1'8\01 al beln'g' conductlid at 1\
An event of unusual interest to
Sunday-schOOl workers will be the
South Georgia Sunday-school confer­
ence, Cordele, July 10 alld 11. to be
held under the direction of the South
Geol'gia Conferen"" SundaY-<lchool
Board. After a careful survey of the
ends to be sought the Sunday-school
Board has decided on this plan of
representation for .each Sunday­
school: One representative from each
of the following departments when
orgullized: Elementary, intermediate,
young people, and adult. If these do­
pHrtmentt' ar6. not .organizeci a repre·
sentutive fronl the Sundny_,.chool; al_
so all pi'esfdjng elders, pasl.ors and
Sundlly-school superintendents will be
accounted delegaten. A registration
fee of 50 .entH will be askeJ to tnke
care of ·the expense of the confer­
ence.
J. M. Outler, chnirman of. tl,e Sun­
day-school Board, is preparinll a pro­
gram for the Con ference that is sure
to attract a great many people, es­
pecially thoso interested in the work
of .Ihe Sunday-school. The strongest
speakers obtain�ble in this country
are being sought.
Cordele is milking plans for a large
gathering. The people of that. city
will very Cprdially weJcome every
Sunday-schOOl workel' in South Geor­
gia to be their gaest. for the twi!
·Inys, July 10 Bl.d ,1.
Indiana Governor Sentenced to
Ten Y�ars and Fined $10,000
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Hov. H. R. Boswell, of lia, Ga., \Yill
,
preach ut ihe Presbyterian church
next Sunday morning at 11 :ao. The
public is cordially invited to attend.
.
LEAGUERS VISIT EUREKA.
A large nl1�ber of Epwort Lengue
mcmbcr� att.ended the League service
nt FJul"ckn lust Sunday afternoon.
fJ'ho S�ntesbo"o Leaguers had been in_
vited to give a program at this time
and Miss Susie Everitt, first depart­
ment Buperintelldent, WllS in churge.
This is tho second sel'vice that the
St.atesbol'o Lenguers hnv. attended at
Em'ekn, the first being severul weeks
ago when they organized the league
�hel'e. 'rho Eureka Lengue, with its
capnble president, Pierce Stewart, is
going forwnrd and much enthusiasm
is being show in their work.
. . .
SCHOOL FuR HOME-MAKERS.
The school fOr home-mnl<crs under
the llu51�ices of the Woman's clUb will
begin Jnne 2nd ul\d continue through
June 13th. This school wiil be held
in Stntesbol'o High School's home eCO­
nomics laboratory. Miss Elizabeth
Druce, of tho A. & M. SchOOl faculty,
wili 'teach the "lasses.
Ail the ludie. of Statesboro and
Bulloch county are urged to avail
themselves of this opportunity to bet­
ler fit lhemselves for home-making.
1'h090 courses wil) include instruc­
tions pertaining to conservation of
clothing and infant layette; feeding
the family, and household problems;
futs, batters and dooghs. This work
Ii'is exceedingly practical and ofl'ers just ....-.�whut overy woman has been wanting
to bring her up-to-date in hnme-mak- !fi1��Iii'!fi!fi!fiYi!fi!fi!:fi!fiY;!:fi!fiYi!fi!fi!fiYi ��!Ji!fi!{j!fiYi;'Ii��oP-��;Y:i!I;jy;Yi!Yi!1Iiing.
F'or inforlnation see 1111'S. F. N.
r
Grimes, Mrs. E. C. Rogel's, Mr•. How-
F
eli Cone, Miss Eunice Lester or Miss.
Elizabeth B"uce, committee. "
. . .
ANDERSON IMPROVING.
Friends nre plea.ed to learn of the
improved condition of E. M. Anrior-
son, who has been quite sick for sev-
.
el'nl days.
Wide World I'holo
Warren T. McCray. Conner OO9'ernor of Indiana Who wall sentenced to tell
years la the Jl'oderKI Penlteollary Qt Atlanta, Gil., and ftoed flO,OOO by Jud&o
A. B. Anderson lu tbe Federal Court tn Indianapolll, IOIlYlol! the ""rloD
COUDt, Jail to the eu�tody 01 United States Marshal Linus Meredith. Ex.
. Governor McCray w.... lound cullty 01 ualnl tIle malls In furtherance 01 a
scheme to defraud. In tho photo Warron T. McCray left aod the U. 8. M....
obtJ rl«hl
.....--==-_._.__._- - _::.:;-========-==c=
SHtRIFFS ARE DIRECTED
I
CLOSING EXERCISES OF
TO ENFORCE MOI0R LAW STATESBORO'S SCHOOLS
Atlanta, C"., May 3, 1924. "he city 8chool8 of Statesboro will
TO GEORGIA SllERII"FS: close on Muy 23rd, and the various
Secti(¥1 18 of the motor veh�le eii\.rcises .w))1 be held as indicated be­low, \\"lith whicJl you arc, Or ought to Jow:
be familiar, makes It the duty of Miss Taylor's expression class .and
every shetiff to investigate and s\Year Mr•. Mullins' pinno chis. will con,bine
Oll,t a warrant againSt ali violators of their recital on the afternoon and
the motor vehicle law. It does not evening of May 13th. I
matter in whllt the violation may <on- Miss Duren's class will have re-
sist. citals on lhe evenings of May 16th
The legi&lature rin 1923 created the and 16th.
depnTtment <Yf revenue nnd made it The students who finish In piano
the duty of the revenue commissioner and expres.ion will give their recital
to pnrticularly investigate. ali delln- on the evenitl� of May 19th. Kalh­
quent owners Of motor vehicles, to erine Parker .will receive a cel tificate
compel them to registor their cars, In pillno; Nit" Donahoo, 'Josle Helen
and authorized the collection of a 20 Mathews, Bertie Lee Woodcock and
per cent penalty fo.. failure to rogois- Agnes Evans will receive certificates
ter. Thllt law did 'not ...peal the mo- in expression.
tor vehicle law. A play will be presented by Miss
The depal·tment of revenue has ad- Taylor on the evening of May 22nd.
opted, with the approval of the IIttor- The commenceme.nt sermon will be
ney general, the practice of "I"cing a preached In the 'High ScllOol audito­
representative in the motor vehicle rillm on Sunday morning, May 26, atdepar.tment to inter\o1iew nli personal 11 :30 O'clock, by Dr. Aquilla Cham­
applicants, and to examine applica- Ice, president of Bessie Tift Coliege,
bions of nil persons sent through the and the commencement oddre.s be­
mail. This practice wiil enable the fore the gradunbing class will be de­
department ot revenue to fllterpect aU lh'cred On MondAY evenJng, .May 26,
deiinqouenb owners who apply in per-' by E. A. Pound, state high school su­
son, or by maiJ, at this office, for auto pervilflfr.
tags.
'
The graduating exercises will be
OWliers who have purchased cars held Monday evening, May 261h, and
since March 1st arc not subject to will consist of the slliutatory bypenally and may mllke their applica- Julian Clark, class prophecy by Nita
tions to this office in the usual way. Donehoo, and the valedictory by Ar-
PersolJs who are delinquent, that Is, leen B1und. '.
persons who owned cors prior to t,ho The 8cn·iol' clll�s is composed of 681st of Mal'eh, 1924, who failed to members--28 boy. and 30 !."rls.
register the same by the 1st of May, _
are clearly delinquent and are .ub- LAND POSTERS-We nave supply
j"Ct to the 20 per cent penalty, and of land 'Posters on hand at Times
such persons should make out their office at 40 centa "�.en.
applications on the biank8 as ".ual,
add 20 per cent of the rpgistration
fee . fixed by law, send that, that ris,
the application and monoy order for
the fee and th. penalty•.to the com­
missioner of revenue, Hon. J. M. Van�
diver, nnd that department wiil retain
the penalty, pay over the license fee
to this office, and file the application
in this office, and rimmcdiatcly n tag
,viii be fnrni.hcd.
This depnrtment is requested by
the department of revenue to hold
appiications from delinqucnt owners
until the dcpaltmcnL of revenue enn
cornmunicate with the delinquent
OW)I.r and collect tho penalty. Upon
the payment of the pellalty to the de.
parment at revenue, this omcce will
be notined of the release, and then a
tag wili be fur.nI8hed.
S. G .. McLENDON,
'Secretary of Stnte.
TO NAMf GEORGIANS UN
COlTON STATISTICS BOARD
Washington, D. C., May 5.-.L. B.
Jackson, «iI'cctor of the Georgi� Bu­
reau of Markots, wiil be one at the
five members of tho consulting �,oard
of the Department of Commer"e to
WANTED, KID COATS.
A. & M. STUDENT
WINS ESSAY CONTEST
<!Otton producing states.
The advleory commlteo Of which
Mr. Jackson will be a member will be
authorized by S�cl'elul'Y Hoover to
advise t�e department with reference
to co-ordinating the colton statistics
and in"uring the best possible infor­
mation to the growers and ail others
interested.
BULLOCH COUNTY GIRL DE­
FEATS STUDENTS FROM ont.
ER GEORGIA HIGH SCH�LS.
Atlanta, Gu., May 6.-Winnera I.
the prize essay contest sponsored b,
the Georgin Home Economics associa­
tion were announced Monday follow.
ing the conclusion ot tho contest I\Ia,
lat.
The wlnnera were Miss Mattie Mae.
Rushing, u atudent ut the A. & )f.
school at Statesboro, first priza; MIs.
Evelyn Leviso I. a student at th.
Commel'cial H'I':' 0' bool. I eBldlng al
63 Boulevard Tennee, ,econd pr: "'l,
und AI:.s Wyn'li, Otwell, Of tlie Tn'••
man High school, Augusta, t)l!1"II
prize. The firat pl'ize carried •
$100 8ehola'1'hip to any In81ltution
with a recognized home economics de­
pllrtment; second prize, '75, and third
priZe '50.
The topic of the es.ay was "Home
Economl s Essential In Evel'l1 Girl'.
Education.:' and .the judges were 111'-1
Emeline Whitcomb, of tho United
State. Bureau of Education; MJ.e
Helen Atwater. edUor of the Journal
of Home Economic., alld Dr. Nln.
C. Denton, of the United Statea Bu.
reau of Home Economics.
The judges were liigh In praise of
the essoys submitted by :he Georgia
girls.
Funlls for the ••holarshipa were
I'aised by the home economics teach.
erB In the state with the exception of
$50 donated by the home econl'mlc.
department of the Atlanta Woman'.
dub.
Officers of the Georgia Hom ..
Economics association are Mil. Lol.
DOWdle, of the State College of Ag.
riculture, at Athens, prosident; Mi..
Kalherine Turner, of the Georgia
Stnte College or Women, at Mil.
ledgeville, vice president; MIs. Maud.
Greene, of the Commel'clal Higia
school. Icretery. and MIB8 Sarah- Eve;
of Augusta. treasurer.
I'ADOO lUOS STROf.G
IN TEXAS ElECTiON
CONTINUED VICTORIES SEEM
TO INDICATE CERTAIN SUC.
CESS AT CONVENTION.
Dalla , 'I'exus May 4.-Eurly con,
vcnUoll returns indicate a deciHive
victory for W. G. MQAdoo. candidate
for the Democratic presidential nom­
jnation, itl' next 'rucS(fny's county
conventions in Texos, nocording to
the Dallas News.
Unofficial reports from 758 pre­
clnct conventions In 157 Of the 262
counties of the state, ..how:
McAdoo 434 precincts.
UnderWOod 42.
Uninstructed 282.
All portions of the stllte nre repre­
sented in the incomplete figures and
later retul'lls are expeced to leave the
rel.ative posttion of the candidates
unehungell, the News Rays. Indica­
tions nre that McAdoo carried the
large" counlles of Dallas, Bexar, Tar-
rant, Harris, Wichita and Galvoston,
while Undenvood Apparently has car­
ried Collingsworth, Uvalde und EI
Paso.
Governor AI Smith, of New York,
was made second choice in three preM
cincls which gave first place to Un­
derwOOd, one precinct Instructe,1 for
Carter Glnss and !(evernl Instructed
ofor Josephus Daniels for the vice
presidential nomination.
Chicago, May 'I.-Of the 122 dele­
gates Belected In Masaachusetts, Ohio,
Washington and North Carolina, 68
or more ilran one-half, are for Wil­
liam G. McAdoo for the"emperatic
pre,identlal nomlnatlbn, David Ladd
Rocl)<well, national McAdoo manager,
said In a statement last night. The
total delegates now marching under
the McAdoo banner are- more than
300, he '¥lId,. add'ing ilrat In every
state but one, the McAdoo forces
--won Bubstantial Ytctorics."
"As only six�en atate8 'huve so far
selected delegates," tho st.tement
said, '·M�Adoo'. po�ition I. pre-emi­
nent."
Referring to the statementa of
some .newspapers tbat the contest In
the national convention WIIll be be­
tween McAdoo And Govel'nor AI
Smith, of New Yorl:, the stutement
said such a contest lIis notiCe to the
great rankcand fl'e of the Democratic
party tliat the contest llOW is just
what we have all along claimed: be­
tween �hc progressive torccR in the
Democtjatie party be�ind the candi­
dacy of McAdoo, and the I'eactionnry
fOI'ccs of the: Dernocratic party tinder
the control of the bOBSes."
The statement predicted the ulti­
Illute SUCCCSB of the "progrcsflive
forces':' ndding that the nomination
of a prlJgresllive at 1he New York
convention only will prevent a third
party movement.
Seattle, Wash., May 4.-Wllliam
G. McAdoo was endorsed as Demo­
ara:tic pr¥)dential clan'dldnte, dele­
gutos and alternute. to the party's
.,ational -convQntlon were Releeted,
and George F. Chri�tensen nominated
for re-election 8S national committee­
man at the Democratic state eonven­
tion Saturday. MrB. EIi ...beth D.
Christian, of Spokane, was lomlnated
for re-election as national committee_
woman.
l.ECTURE AT HIGH SCHOOL.
HEMPSTEAD SAYS BUSINESS
SHOWS' 'MOCA.!ROVE�ENr
Atlanta. Ga.• Mil, �'''TBack',frollL
a business tHp over .Georgia. and
other southern states, F'rank ·Sem ...
stead, tax counsellor and b�.lne8�
expert of Atllal1tn, decltlred .today
to the correspondent of this iewa­
papel' that business conditions'" pre­
sent many indication. of n practleall,
stabilized situntion.
.
Mr. Hempstend said he found bolll
busineKs nnd industrial leaders in a
highly optimistic fr"me 0,( mind-hl
fact, the heads of practically evelT
line of industl'Y spoke of Ihe b"iskness
ot .trade and the promiSing outlook
fOr the summer and coming fall.
"Politics have not diBtulbed the or.
derly movement of business one tota,'.
said Mr. Hempstead. "Th merchant.
and business men are I;olng ..head
with their plans 8B if there was no
Buch thing as politics. It Is the con.
cellsus of opinion among eveo the
most wlrlely sep"rnterl lines of bual.
ness that the outcome or expee�e<l
outcome of the preSidential race wiD
caus� no upheaval So far as buslneu
is concerned."
Tal( logislaion i. an ever-rec:urTln.r
topic of dleeusslon among bU81neas
leaders at present, aeoordlng to Ill'.
Hempstead, and the settlement of thla
big question by congress will have a
most salutary elfect on buslne ... gen­
erally, he Mid.
---�
METTEItI. KIWANIANS TO BE
GUESTS OF AD CLUB
K. H. Basm"jian, formerly of Con­
Rtantinople, now Of Atlantlt;' will de­
liver a lecture in the High School au­
ditorium Friday Iifl.emoon. His sub­
ject Is Constanbinople and Armenia
He will illustl'ate bis talk by odentnl
curios, costu�e8, Bongs and musical
�llstruments.
'J)he
ESSAY CONTEST.
Coonty School Superintendent
